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There has been a continuous drop ln world energi al€mand since 1979. To some

extent, the visj-b1e signs of this in the ooal induetry have not been as severe
as in the oil intluetry, olrj,ng to the relatively greater instability of the latter
(and i-ts connection with finance markets ) at present - for i[Etarce tlue to the
CuIf War.

This tlrop in d.emaad - which can only be seen as a general tendency, interrelated
to factors such as iacreasing lroductlvity and competition, not as a d.eus ex machiru -
posits iErnediate necestitles for the owners of ener$r sources, whether oil or coal,
private or State .

- rationali-se ! whi-ch meana :
- try to stem the lessenlng profitability of the shole of the relevant invesied

capital
- increase intensj-ty of erploitation, correspond5-ng to the rate of surplus-value
- j-ncrease productivity.

I'le are noi in a period of capitalist erpansion where rati-onar isation can take
pl-ace lrhilst' employi.ng the same quantity of labour-power. [his, if it were the
caser would mean an increase in total ploduction. 3ut it should be remembered that
the purpose of prod.uction in capitalism is accumulation of capitar; and for this to
happen there must be oroflt, sale.
tr'or exarople : for ooar to be sord. to the or,rners of steer factories, fo! steer tobe sold to rnanufacturing industries, and for'the flnal manufactured commoditiesto be sold elther to the bourgeoisie or to workere, the demand must be there for ...
these comrnodities for it to be there for the coal in the first place. However,rrdemandrr in capitarist eociety coxrespond.s for the proretariat io-r."g"" - hencethe fudarnental law with which the marketplaoe confronts the proretarian ! youcanrt consune what you canrt pay for.
Secause we are not in a time of ex,ansion of markets, rationarisation means cuttingabsol"ute labour co6t., 

""Tuly. cutting *ages, ;hict e6".."irt-r""is-inemptoyment"rnvestment i.n more capital-intensive seciore rather than in labour-inten. ive onescannot rrereate demantdtr, as some of the stuplatest bo,rgeoi-s .o*r"ot"ior"' have sai-d,because obviousJ-v it involves reducin€ tue'aro".t-or ii;;g"##;'pii-i.rto u."rcomnodj.ty, and increasing production relative tccan invesiment in service_industries, 
"hi"t ;;;;:T:'"":Xi;":tH;;;tJ:H":;",,there. rhis was impricitry recosnised b, ; il;-ailul-"i"-Iir[""1,J1,il" ,g8a

331"!"fl"::H:": ;,T'*n""' 
a manuiacturi"A ;";;;-*Iio ;; il;v-f*.,,i""'ii,a,"t.r"s/

cuts in total wages suppresa. i-nternar. d.emaud., so export dri-ves a,e the order ofthe day' However, other national capitare mrlet arso cut r"rages, thereby cutting
l3"Jrtffi:" 

of the proretarians thev urproiil-ana so the increased. competition

capitarism i's not a congromeration of i801ated. soci,eties, but a world society(of alienation, and sepa:ation, certainly), 
"itf, worl. competition. One cannotrealistically imagine an lsorated 

"""" ol'l"pii.1:", ,rt "r.'irr" 
-*ti"r]i"uou:,geoiele

are able to sati.sfy their need to explolt th! workers r lu;.;:p;;;;-riirroo*importation and. exportatlon. No, individual ""ii-or"f cap'tals *.,fa fr"rr""ii"resources aqywey. (t) rn rearitfrilEEF=,,gimpie,, reproau;;i";-;;;"-;;i exist,
::rffi!ff:":tear that we carnot speak or a c.:-sis without up"Jire-or'-;oreasing

( 1) A reversion to 'simple

1 . rrThe gooal of the industryrr.

capitallst reproduction calrlot be rrrealistically''imagined, but itrs revealing to ima€ibe it aqrway. lf in a gpothetical place thecomposj-tion of capital was as followe tant ca 1ta] machines, energr,buildings ) 8O units ;
(

real.ised. as
wa6es 2O unit Ius valurate of profit woul- bel0 / 6o+zo 1OO units out of the prod.uctj-on price of 130 unitswould. be useC to rcpLace the constant and vari-able capital , and the?e wouldhypothetically be nothing to stop the other 30 units be5-ng wholly consumedby the capj.taliots rather than as usual ) partly consu.rned ard partLy reiavested

( profits )
)=w".

B;

(
This schema could reproduoe without end and the profit rate would be

(
)

perpetually 3@ J note conti.nued.



This i6 because r eince there is in the fj-rst plaoe a world maxket on rhioh oapital-s
( which affects all capitals, but each, as yet,
itals increasinely conflj-ct. If there is

competel a rtcriaiBrr of profitability
to a different degree) means that cap
no revolution, the systemrs deepening crisis will. no doubt j.nvolve an eventual
consolidation of (probably two) blocs, internally (and despotically) abolishi.ng
competition, but the course would. not be open then to a homogenised world decpotism,
but to imperialist yar, probably to 'rthe mutual ruin of the contending classestt
(marx. )

There ig a tendency for the profit-rate to faI}, certainly, but lre cannot use
this as a sufficient basis fdi an anal,yBj.s of the crisis : the above fanciful
rtexa.mplert of a capitalism without oompeti,tlon means that wlthout a world market
and without world competition, there need be no actual faII in the profit-rate t
nor even a tendential one ! no crisis. fn fact there could. even be a "

non-contradictory riae in consuntj,on for the pro)-etariat and for the bourgeoisie !

However, the proletariat is an eq)loited olasB and reality puts the emphasis on
the contrad.i-etion eaoh capi-tal r and Capital as a whole, experiences in its cycle
of production and consunption, of valorisation aad devalorisation, corresponding
to Beloitation and Sale. Exchange-value is the essence of capj"talrs economy.
Capital liaows nej.ther production for conBunptionr nor ploduction for itB o}Jn gake,

but oDIy production for profi.t. tiThe circuit of capital proceeds normally only

"" forrg as its various phases paas into each other without deLay't. (MarxrCapital
rr, 1.4).
DeeDenins crigig means increasing need to restructure. Need to restlucture t

horer"r, 
-Oar*ot ignore the ru.Les of the market i it oannot trexpandtr markets. Ar\y

""pit"i'rrriot 
aimeo to continue overp1oductlon for the sake of the home market

["i-r.ifr"r, trietl to trba].ancerr its eoonorny thus) would be forced into autarchy

lnd eventual collap.e. The intcrocia-eotQd nature of the uorld mark€t has become

;;;r-;;;" gla,.ing 
-eince 

l{or1d 1n1ar rr. rt would be extremely difficurt for an

iial"ia".f-".tioial capital to pursue policies of rrsplendj-d isolationrtt a'nd even

iir"" iliu isolationist capital wourd. not be erempt from the world market I and

i"iit ", flou1d an isotationist Er as the history of capitarist butchery has showo

f".* tir" Somme to Dreeilen to the Ohatt-al-Arab I

Each oapital cannot quae i-permanently- chase its own taif i'e' rely on tbe home

;;;.i:.. 
-it n"u to 

-g"i-i"io it" toil-rir,g of the uorld market : economica}ly,

.iili*iiy,... rtre martet as a whole proviaes the.conaitions for world-capital

;;-;;;;i;;tv cirase ii" o*" tail, untir either imperialist wsr or world

revolution.
Thus tbe state of capitaltB econor\y. has.made sure that the oar industry has eeen

both speed-up" ,na ,.aoiJ*o"iu" ' ihi" i" a general phenomenont antl has coinclded

in some ingtances ,u""t'ii"i"'r'ut' "'u" 
been (greatly reduced) wolkforces !'hioh

have had pbysicarrv ruu""u]'i;;;;;;"-(i;"i;;; "Lr"ti'" 
wiges' of course) ""

i"r""JiriJ, consi'ier tit-i"ity lrsuper-minerr I and the desire of the print bosses

i"' a""tiii 
- 
i"otions of print whilst effecti'ng redundancj'es'

2. The Pite.
ilJl*"" phenomena (greater intensity of exploitation; ,nemployment, corresponding

evervwhere to increaseal 
';;;;;tv; and' ofien a flexibilisat lon) all bear relevance

io"ii" pt""""t state of the coal induetry '
[hesritiEhrulingclass-inclu.IlngboththeNCsandthegovernment,whoare
seDar&te entities ,to"" irt"r""i oierlap without bei,ng equivalent - uante to
".;ffi-&;;;;;;i;" eits. Everybodv knows it - what does it mean ?

-(t) naking the coal ind'ustry more rrflexiblert 3-closin6 down the pits-in IesB
-o;;'fi";i; ;;;;. '";;; south uares, scotland, Kent' the North-Eastr

(1) (cont" ) This is impossible in Practj'oe because there is a world market and

capital ist enterprises (or rather I car tels and. blocs of them) aie i[ competitiont
a.nd Drecondl tions for theJ)togugtiog gf_sgrglgs value are ln

!h9 gogssb!'lt
gontXaglgtron with tEe_pgssibil ities and preoonditions for its realisation.

UnemploYment t thetroverpl, ductiontt to which it ig one of the corresponding
a,nd

f orrnE of underoonsumption, are obvj'oug mani,festations of thls. 'rThe crisis
goes along wi.th an increasing anarc\Y of ProAuction on 2 world scale. rrThe

iorm which the sovereisnty of capital is taking
)( Luremburg, 190?, I'What is economics ?rl

is not despotism but anaro\Ytr.



and efip-IofjJ€ a. redrl^,ed workfcrce on a more flexible ba.is. (Cf" re€i-ona.I
- or even pit-by-pit - ploducti?ity and incentive deals" )

-@) demoralising that secti.on 9f the proretariat which, arong with ,nemproyed.
metroporitan youth, is seen to be the most combative, and a defeat upon whom
wourd therefore --the rurers hope - d.emoralise other proretarians. cf. the
steer strike of 1980-1. rt is like}y that this year,s wa.ge-settlement for
rai-rr^rorkers was determined by the fear of a rnajor l ink-up with the miners, atleast in terms of mutual ly-boosted. confidenoe.

Sourgeois poritics can be defined.as the mana,gement of the state and other rur ing
class orga,rs ( u-nions, partiesr... ) by means oi a rang. of policieg and. a range oi
ideologies, which in the present period a1r correspond to the need. of the rulers.
to make proletariana pqy for the crisis.
Although Parliament provides a circus where one can to some extent see refrected
some rea] battles botween conflicting cepita,li-st imperatives (Cf. Oifferent policies
of different fraotions of the bourgeoisie over Northern freland, south Africa,
E.E.c., housing constructionr... ), it is not rrequi.valent, to the state 9 neither
is it the rrhead.rr of the state. rt 1s obvious, though, that one can disiern al I .

rul i-ng class stratefl/ in the minerst strike : the plan to ,tRub the miners I faceB
in the shit, and soon the militancy of the'rest of the employed proretariat wilr
go aw4yrr ffas q! thought up by Ian I{acGregor by himself, or even by the NCB alone j
The appoi.ntnent of Maccregor a.s the chairman of the National coal Board in 1!82,
after his presid.ing over the redr:ndancies i"n the steer industry, has atLowed the
NUM bureaucrats, and. 1n particula.r scargill , to focus nationalistical-Iy on the fact
tha,t Mac0regor is an Amgrican, I I'Yarkee butcherrt. The left and the leftlets
harp on Maccregorrs natio .litJ and his age (as d.id the Bishop of Durham when he
ca1Ied for Maccregor I s resignation), ag welL as on his obvious rack of intelrigence
and lack of skill in bullshitting so clearly shown in the televised. jousting with
Scargill. .This amateuris.lr pubJ-ic style of l,taocregor in intervieHs (he lies-very
inerpertry ) is useful g, ad.ding ( lurery spectacir-rar) grounds to the erpranation
of the capitalist rat ional isa.t ion of the mining industry in terms of rrmismanagementt.
rt could also be useful in the future, at a. time when he could possibry be removed.,.
from his post by the Government. Letrs remember that this Maccregor was the very
saJne scum rrj-mportedrt from the United States on commission to head the naticnatised
steel industry - an act of the Tory Government which had the pseud o-oppositiona Ipoliticians saying that, immigrants shouLd not be alrowed into the country if they
take ttjobs'r which could. be gi-ven to British ci-tizens. His removar, to bo repracld.by, sayr a boss wlth a Yorkshire a,ccent, wourd. be a wiry try by the Government. alikary candidate could bg.lr{ichaer Eaton, who has arisen as the NCBrs front-mal
in negotiations after displacing MacGregor from this task.
rt would be too si-mple to say that the Tory government .was hind-ered. in its pJ-ans
for the industry by miners' vi-ctories in i971-z and 1913-4 (thb,ratter after having
involved the fal] of the government ), therefore they are *o"u ."g"" to beat the
mi-ners thi-s time. The situati-on has changed since then. rtrs more hecti-c -there may be no Yon KipprE l{ar at the moment, but energr d emard. is rerentlessry
falling, thc pound is d,.m to less than p1 .30 (once :r twi-ce even tefow lt.ZO)ithe con'tradictions betwoen the needS of the most advanced" capitals have 'intensifiea;
unemployment has risen to over 3 mirrion, including a high proportlon of ro4g-term
unemployed" rn a rvord., society is deeper in crisis. capital. must act quiokly.
The alefeat of the minerst strike is very important not onry for reasqns ofprofitability in the mines, nor only because of the need of the ruring class to
cut public spending and the social wage (health, etc. ) but for the boiirgeosiets
imperatives in the class struggle as a wholeo

Most striking mj-ners r and most of the proretarians joining or alcling tLreir etruggle
in aqy vray, know this (2). rt is stated. in d.i-fferent terms by right; left and centre
of bourgeoj-s poritics. rrMiners must be shown that organised" violence against the
police doeenrt pqy'r means 'rrhe bou.rgeois ord.er must be respected otherwise arlything
might happenrt" The Times, a. newspaper supportS-ve of Thatcher !s wing of the Tory
Party, has said that the prc,sent publi.c order raws must be mad"e to work before

(2) The spectaole of trade-unionism inverts thi s into a demooratj.c blamin€ of
other workers I supposed. rrapa.thyrr onto the bureaucratic ohiefs of rttheir unj.ons.
Some Bteelworkers may not want to join the miners, but the confllct between
sectors of proletarians is upheld. by tra,d.e-rurionism as a whole. The problem is not,

for, cs.mple, that 3111 Sirs, the steel unionrs leader, is rrtoo bureaucraticri Dr ra scabfl!



new f aes ale brou€bt lnto operatlon. rrMiners mult not on-l.y be def oatod r bu r nrurj t b',1

s,:en to be defeatedrt. rtour'socioty m:st be d-efended a€ai.nBt rn-i-ndless hooliganslr.
iiirevj.val of some aspects of the spirit of 19Bl is evid"ent, on both sides.

Similarly, the NIJM bureaucrats anit Scargill in particular have made it clear that
itey te.r'ttu social consequences of pj,t closules. Thei.r recomnend.ed protectionist
pollcies for British capj-tal, rrto save pits and jobs, and to stimul-ate and revive
iritaints battered eoononJrrr (A.Scargill, Sunday Times 11 Marchll8{)r are mouthed

in the samo breath as warnings rtror.1 'the desolationr d.epression ancl destabi.I isation
tha.t go hand in hand with unemploymentrt

Thir
to t
for
Thei
Iead
secr
oppo

dly, the far left of c
he anarchists of 3lack
a State capitaliet (or
r orltiques of lack of
ership of the unions t

etly/aspiringly bureau
sition to the possible

apital (from the Leninists of the 'rS
FIag) aim as usual to gain recruits
self -managementis t ) reorganisation
direction and of dead-ends (suppose

and aLeo the NCB), and their populis
oratio "Bupporttr for the strike (3)
theore ical- acti I breakthro

'lwP and the rRrxc'lP
, troops, as f od-der
of capitalism.
d1y the fault of bad
t, diplomatic and
amount precisely to
(autonomous combath

oiganieed outeide and against the unions in whj.ch proletarians coul,d be faced with
the necessity of giving themselves a way fo"ward.

Of course proletarians threa.tened with increased poverty must "esi6tr 
but if

unemployment ie usually a vast alrop in l ivin5*6 taidrnd s , and social sceuxity benefit
iB being reduced through varioug meansl continued wage-labour only means speed-ups
and attacks on reaL wages. Froletarians whether unemployed or in work are subject
to the 6ame attacks. Itre onJ,y through smashing aII divisions amongst the working
cla.ss ( corresponding to sectorialism, regi.onaliem, workerism, marginalismr...) and by
a\tonomously organlsing and coord.j.na.tirg j-ts own consoious comba.t that the clase
struggle against attacks on L iving*stand-ards can move towa.rds a. war against the o1d
world, the positive abolitlon of wage-Labour (and the other side of the blaokmail
,rri"n'ur" lifr!:Effi-?:iG erplolted consi.sts or 3 Glilii@nt), ttre commodity
eoorony r and nation-Statos.
THE HISTORY OF' UINERS I STRUGGLES BiTITISH CAPITAL.
-======:=====

Itrs useful to look at the specificities of the sltuation of those who work down
mines, the particularities of their position as regards the rest of their c1a.esr...

1.1. StrugEle against the private mine-owners.

It is well-known that miners d.o a. filthier and more und.esirable iob as compared to
the jobs done by most of their fellow wage-labourers" [h1s ha.s been so for a long
time] Ia 1)21-6, their (defeated) etruggle against a worsening of oonditione
(loth w.ge-'outs and increased hours) Eparked off the Ceneral Strike which the bosaes,
ih" Tory Covernmeut and the TUC combined to break - to say nothing of the way in
which miners often allowed Minersr Federation bureaucrats r-i, isolate them and cal,m

them down. The foroe of the Etrike wa.s gf,eat - wo?kers I miLitia,s we].o formed in'
various areas - but, after the TUC trled to put an end to lt, an aLmost total isola.tion
.nd lack of support from aud unity lrlth other proletarians r plus faith in trade-unionisot

combinetl with abjeot poverty and starvation, defeated the strikers in humiiiatixg
fashion.
ln 1)26, during the minerd strike which contlnued for eight months after the defoat
of tLe deneral Strike, George Spencer, a Labour MPr was lnstrullental in formlng

(l) Some are more rrdiplomaticrr than others : The [Revo]utionary flCorununiEtrr Party
iirint< themeelves brave to offer another trade-unionlst 'rcritiquerr of Scargill
( although it haentt stopped them from sqying that miners should ask local State
ioaiu" Io"t"olled by the Labour Party for support), whilst 'rBlaok Flagr! are so
t'diplomaticrr a.nd rlly that their ttsupportrr has led them to 6uppo't a. Stalinlst NI,M

bureaucrat against attacks by Leninists J SuPpOsedly I'ie cgrcgoi'- Houlil be Franoo
and Jack T4ylor would be Caballero I Leftists oscillate between the desire to aohieve
bgreauoratic posts inside the unlons and the desire for their alternative capitallet
goals to be realised as a whole. LeaBt dj-plomatio are the anarohist group I'Insurection!
1.rho have oondemned all 'rsuppoftir, telie{j-ng that atarvation will have positi.ve re6ults.
Leftism : from diplomatio tictlcal support for the centre-Ieft to the other sicle
of bureaucracy and ideologl : jesuitism. One might add the obvious attempts to
recuperate the (riot unc"iticisable ) forms of self-organisation which have appeared
during the strike, by Leninists, Trotslviets and feminists.



an rpenly scab rurion ln Nottinghanshire r the li{llters r Intlustrial UnLonr whxch slgncd
a. Iocal a€reement whi-oh hastened the axrival of labour organisation on F?ancots mod.el.

Spencer proceeded 'to get some support for this scab union in most mining areas ;
it was important in pushing through attacks on miners! conditi,ons and wages throughout
the 19]0ts, whereas the liliners I Federation preferred to i'negotiaterr them. Areas Here
picked off individually for lower wages because the owners knew that if there was

a strj-ke in one area, then coal would stil} be mined in another. The Government of
1927 (,lory, 1924-9) had alrea(y passed a tsiII making witdcat strikes illegal; they tlid
this in the aftermath of the near-general wildcat strike which continued in some areas
after the TUC called off the Genera.I Strlke.

tr'rom Derialist war to nationalisation.1. 2

However, the supposedly tempora"y State management - though not oflnerEhip - of the
mines dlring the eecond world war, along wlth the terrorism of the war econonly iteelf
(all strikes made illegal unless atate permission given (!); safety regulatione
euspendedi overtime mad.e compulgory) aia not lrevent trouble at the pits. Tn 19401
much of the European dema,nd for coal had disappeared due to bombing, and miners nere
again being matle unemployed. !41ners still employed were made to work harderr and
in 1942-there were stri-kes - necessarily wild-cat - in Yorkshire and elsewhere.
Over a thousanal miners from Selteshan€er Colliery ln Kent appeared j-n court for
strikiag contrary to wartime law. All were found guilty and fined; three were
imp"isoned.

The State had taken over a greater part of the management, under a Labour Trade li{inister
in the Coalition Goverrunent, Hugh nalton, The l'liners I Federation itself also became

more efficient ; there was "talk of a move from a federati-on to a.n authentically
national r:nion, with national negotiating machinery and so on.

The bureaucrats aimed for permanent natlonalisation of the industry ; the Stalinists
of the so-called rrcommrni-strr Party pl"ayed a part in pushing for acceptance of a
resolution 1n favoux of this. Qn 1 January 1945, +,he Na,tional Unj-on of Iilineuorkers
was born, repreeenting anong6t other tbi-ngs a nostalgio and permanent Ieference
to past sirugglee of miners. Thj,s ideological role of the NUM nowadays means putting
forHaxd a $itty vieu of the whole of the mlnerst hj-story before 1972r opposing
the neoessary proletarial practioal application of consciousness of these events to
present and future struggle. The prime exanple is all the mythologl alout the
irumiliation of 1)26, generaLly blamed by union bureaucrats on rttreacherTrr of union
leaders, especiafly of the TUC - na.mely a on other union bureaucrats.

Two yeara later, on 1 January 1947, t]ne industry r+as nationalised permanently.
The i{ationat CoaI 3oard. cam6 into existence. Emanuel Shinwell r the tabour Government I s

Minister of FueI and. PoHer, presideal over nauseous nationalistic ceremonies which foc
focussed on the quasi-Stalinist slogan rrThe National CoaI Soard nord owns and manages
the industry on behalf of the peoplerr.

There wae a wildcat strike at Grj-methorpe wj"thln the year, described by one union
leader as the most bitter he had ever seen- The nines had. been nationaLisedr but
the idea of a klnd of workers I control of some aspects of their own exploitation
( thorugh the unions or not) was not taken up. Some union br:reaucra.ts had put fornard
the itlea of shared management (uniony'State) from 1!12 to the late 1!2ors" During
this time, parts of the }eft of capital wantecl the industly to be run by a 'rminlng
courrcill with 1O State-appo inted. members and. 10 appoi.ntetl by the urions. In reality,
this plan was taken up in more general form by the British fascis+s, after most
union bureaucrats hatl d.iscarded- it. When the Mosley (4) Manifesto was publ.ished. in
December 1!30, however, it was sigzred by 1l ind.ividua).s 3 these r*ere '15 Labour Ii{P t s
( includ-ing Bevan) pluo A.J.Cook, the so-called rrrevolutionary'r leader of the
Il{iners I Fetlerati.on, the forerunner of the NUM J

(4) Oswala lr{osley. MP.(rcry 1918-22 r Ind.ep .1922-24 ,Labovt 1926-31). Founded the Britigh
Union of Fascists in 1)32 after his 'rNew Party won no 6eats in the 1931 election.
In 1!30, his plan of an Emergency Cablnetr temporary deficit flnancing for publ1c
works, and protecti-onist imperialism (the 'rllosley Manifestort ) was narrowly defeated
at a Labour Pa,rty Conference, possibly d.ue to A.J.Cookrs taxi breaking dor'rn wlth
the result that the Miners t Fed.erationrs block vote went against Moeley and not for

him (a furpothesis). Nevertheless, as all the aglng stalwarts of the Labour Party know,
Mos1ey was wildly cheered at the conference, had massive support among the loca1
branches of the party, and it is generally accepted. that he would have become
Labour hime !,{1n1ster (with his nolioigs) if he had. stayeil in the Party.



3.3 l.aIO]u'6.

The NUll, to which all faceworkers and most surfaco workerc belong (apart from
safety workers and subsidiary managers at1d. overseers) has always, since its foundation
Ln 19fi, played some de faoto part 1n managing capita.list exploitation 1n the mines.
Nationa.lisati on ),n 1947 was only a rational isati-on. On the first Nationa.l Coal Soard
of ! men, there were 3 ex-mine-owners (Lord" (ynd.ley r Sir Charles Reid - who rosiSned-
after two yeare on grountls of inefficient management !-1 and J.C.Cridley) and 2
ex-high-level uni-on bu.reaucrats ( Ebby Edwards, in charge of labour rela.tions r anat

Lord Citrine (5), it, chalge of manpower and welfare).
It is very important to see both how the NlM has cooperated with the State, and how
i.t has opposed its own interests to those of the State in the pa.st decades as well
as more recc4tly. There were 2 ex-union bureaucrats o}t of the ! members of the
first 3oard, but this, and. the subsequent history of the NUld r muEt certainly be €een
to be different from the fascist model (complete integration of the unlons j.nto the
State). Ed.wards and Ci.trine had been union bureaucrats 1n the pa,st, but there has
never been aqy official union representation on the NCB. The National Ercecutive
of the NlDl in 1947 rnay have pledged itself to rrdo everything possible to p"omote
and maintain a spirlt of self-dis cipl ine. . . and- a readiness to carry out al1
reasona.bie orders gi.ven by managementrr but they chose not to have formal. representation
on the Board, preferri.ng to see that the labour department (= da.y-tgday policnng
of wage-slaves ) was stuffetl largely r th their olrm ex-offj.cials. Many regional off
offlcers of the union did. take up jobs with the NCB, but the rurlonts ruleo forbade th
them to keep up their formal, union membership. trBut their J-oyalties llere stretched
two ways s managers were i.nclined. to suspect them as troublemakers and union
sJ.mpathisers, whereas ;!he men could. see them as rturncoatsr. Horner himself
/NtI'{ cenera} Secretary,/ believed that nationalisation could not end confLict :
rThey buy labour, and we selL it, and. of course r"re sel-1 it d.ear" That conflict is
still there and we must -try to handle j,t sensibly, not in the old way, but in an
intelligent wayr . rr

Reading betueen the lines of thls ertract from the socia.l-democrat ic book rrl(ing Coalrr,
it is clear that nationalisation went along with a growing amount of in-fightigg
between the upper and lower levels of the management (a recurrent feature in
nationalised intluetries : because the top managers are not owners, the lower managers t

wj.l1 to better their position is more out i.n the open). Secondly, given that so
margr under-managers $ere ex-union bureaucrats ( a.nd. petty possessors of an ideologr),
they stil1 haal a role to play 1n recuperating minersr anger"

And apart from the ex-NllM bureaucrats who became managers, the bureauorats who kept
their position in the NUM did^ not forget to play their role in Lmoffioial
management and in breaking workers r struggles. .As eerly as the sunner of 1947 t
a delegate at the a.nnual NlJIul conference warned agains: rrthe terrible tenalency to
paint the face of the coal-omers over the face of the Coal Boardrr.

Clearly the union had to paint the face of Nrtionalised Bosses, trYiends Of The

ircrkers over the reel face of exploitation and dj'spossession"

The NIJl,t has never been fully inteSrated. lnto the State, or rather, its capitalj-st
tasks have been more than just an economic collaboration with the State. Apart from
negotiation and mediation in (read: opposition to the radicalisatj,on of) etruggles,
oni of its major frurctions has been to play a part in the official mediati-on between

,i""r" ,",a thiir oun history. (i.e. part.oi the history of their class).

coalmiaj-ng rr communj-tlesrr are vefy closely-knlt places" The social clubs have

afways teEn very well-attended.. Almost erEryone lotoirs everyone else. Tens of
thoulands of familj-es have had men working 1n the pits for three or fou! generations.
The miners are not a rrvanguardrt of the proletaria,t, but often their stru8gles hawe

l.entt'efiercest.Theyrememberthehistoryofthelrttsectj.on'roftheproletariat
(into Hhich tne aeveropireni oi capitafist exploitatlon has qepalated them) much

,noi.--tf,r' does any other rrsectj-onr!, even if often - but not alr.rays - on the-cLoSeted
ter"ain of contenPlation.

It is a rioh historY to draw on.

:nd. af t err.ra,rd.o. N U I{ - e t1a i or!j Und.erma !2e"

(5) Lord citrj-ne had been Actj.n8 General. Secretary of the TUC during the 1!26

Genelal Strike, and Bo was an old enenur of the mineworkers. Arguably he was

iulfiuing preiisely the same function in 1947 as ia 1)26'



,r._iirr 1947r both the NCB and the NIIM Hsjs finding it dijficuJ.t to generate ntne nevr

responsibilitylr whj.ch Arthur Hornerl the Stalinist NIIM General" Secretary, wished for.
There was a Joint National Negotiating Committee and a National Reference Tribunal,
( mandatorlly bindlng arbitration), the latter being excitod.ly praised by the Boa"d,
who hoped rrto infuse a new spirj.t into management and. men; new partnerstt, and by. Horner,
who thought it wo$]d achieve the maximum results for our own forces with the least
possible ala,mage to themtr"

The NUM used a1I the influence they oould" muster to enslue restrai-nt J-n wage
negotiations. rrlf we asked. for the moonrt, said Horner, rrwe oould get it. Instead
we have shol.m the highest sense of social responsibj-1j-ty of a4y organisation in thig
countryrr. Whioh means I the NI,III recognised the potential pouer of the miners and
recogrised its onn need.ras a capitalist organisation, to try to defuse it.

The national unificption of the union Ln 1945 and. the management in i947 went along
with attempts by both of these to maintain the rlivision of the mineworkers.

Hourly-paid workers, who had. Iow basj-c wages topped up by means of overtime, were
less weII paid than skilled lrorkers who mostly worked. at the face and. were paid
piece-rates accordj.ng to the job d-one, and whose vlage-rates were negotlated. not
nationally but at each intlivldual plt.
This is not to say that there wefentt strikes against piece-work. There were.
Before the second world war, the number of clays loet-in strikes by miners equa.rled
the number lost in the whoLe of the iest of Sri,tish ind.ustry. Sfter nat ional isation
in 1947 t the miners velre 4/o of the workforce and accounterl tor )3/, of daJs lost
(to those who accumulate capital) through strjles.

Every siir8lc, one- wa6 unoff id j-.1I.

7 months after hational-isa,tion, the str.ike hrhich bega.n at Grimethorpe was very bj-tter.
In this area, the NCB wanted a !-day-week, but wanted. to reorganise shifts so that the
extra prod.uction which used to be done on Saturd.aJs was compensated for 1ry a.n
increased workload. 'durlng' the week. The union opposed the strike. It spread to
JB pits wj-thin three weeks, and the Yorkshire Area Ceneral Secretary told the men
to choose rrbetween ind.ustrial democracy and anarc\yrr. Will Lawther, ex-hesident
of the General Council of the TUCI said that the NCX should. prosecute the strilers
'even if there are l0 000 or 100 000 of them.ir some strikers at Grimethorpe peinted
a gallows outslde the colli-ery gates, wlth the slogan trBurn Will Lawtherrr. Shinwell.
pleaded that mar:y Yorkshi-re firms could go bankrupt if the strike conti,nued. The
Stali-nist Horner warned that the shorta.ge of coa,l- cculd bring d<.rwn the Labour Government.
In the end, an agreement between tire Board and the NUM wa.s made which promised to
Itreviel,r proceidrerr.(6) The strike ended., but it was to set the scene for several years
of wildcat strikes which were all opposed by the NUM. Most were in yorkshlre,
Scotland and South Wa.}es. Here- the vrages fcr piece-workers were lowcr than elsewhere,
and 1n Scotland and. South l{ales j-n particular, the rt0rrP was instrumenta.l in trying
to gain political capital from the strikes. (lut the Yorkshire .Area NIIM I on the other
hand, had a. more 'rmoderaterr lead.ership at that time. )

One uaion bureaucrat, WiIl Lawther, attacked strj-kers for not recognising rrthei-r
responslbilit icsrt and. for cormj-ttj.ng a rrcriue aga.in6t our own people". The union
signed a.n a€Teement with the bosoes promisin6 rrto prevent unconetitutiona I stopjra{esrr
and to prohiblt and. financi-al or verbal support to r;trikers in such stoppaSes.

I'Iot only strikes, but absenteeism too went up in this period.. There ha,s always been
a. l-ot of abaentcej.sm in the mines (7), althougtr sometimes this };as been overestimated
by not taking account of oases where, for example, people arriving Iate for work
arenrt able to d.escend in the lift to the }evel of the coal-face because the lift
would, have begun to be used for raising coal. Absenteeism continued to rise during
the 1!l0ts. Alreacly in 1947 the bcsses had offered a bonus of a full dayts pay
if a miner worked fcr a full weok of five days - a. scheme wir.j-ch, rrincid entallyrr ,
worked against people who were sick. Tbj.s scheme was withdranm in 1)J1" Thc Soard
trled to crack down hard on absenteeism g with the Nl,ld it tried to organise joint

(5) One is reninrlld of the lnfamous rrsamuels Reportri, which was the TUCis pretcxt
for calli,ng cff the Genexal Strike in May 1926. It promised a. rrrevi-ewt' in return
for worsenitl€'of cond.itions and lowering of wages.

(7) Noticea.bl}, in recent years the temori-sm of the crisls of capitalrs profitability
has beeri such that a.bsence has fallen trcm 17-j/" in 19?B to fi"$$ 1n 1!82. (These
figures count absence due to sickness and. berelveflent, as wefl as rravoidabLe absence'r.)
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'r:,tt,:nd:ncc ccrnrnitteesrr to intervierr,, r.rarn and d.iscipline absentees, bur l;rvcr l"er."j.r'
of the union burea.ucracy, under pressure from the base, rejected this id-ea. L,ater,
towards the end of the tlOrs, the NUM agreed to a stuqy by a Med.ical Research Cowloil
( I shades cf 0rwell J ) on the causes of absenteeism. This report shJwed that
mineworkers tried. to strike a balance between earning and being absent, and so

incentives to improve attend.anoe would not necessarily be successfu] r and furthermore
it would be best to make the work less arduous anal to rrselect men more carefullyrr"

The NW was instrunenta,I in getting a mol'e fluid promotion systemr which meant in pra
practice that low-Ievel union bureaucrats got the best jobs. The d.ecade after
nationalisation - the period of g?eatest oapltalist reconstruction - , neverthelass
ensured a grorth in wages. The rate of profit increa.sed., and tages too increased
(not in reiative terms, of course, because the amount of labour-power going into
Jach individuar lunp of coar decreased) - but t1 t lggssr' sate' Meohanisation
was brought in, and so wcre free baths, newer canteens, hetter housin5t better
oo*p"t ".iiot 

for injury, and a pension scheme. All of these were simultaneous with
nulnerous wrlilcat striles and much absenteeism.

After the Anglo-Fbench ixvasion of, and defeat by, Egpt in 1956, there was a shortage
of oi]. but coal production plumrneted al} the same. b! 1917 petrol rationing was

broughi in (temporarily, as in 1973)r but in 1959 oil imports l^rere still risiag and

it was coar proaluction which was being cut c,n a rarge scale'
6The be Lnn of the bi incre e in closurces. 1 to 1

Between 194? and 1!50, output had varied slightlJ but had remained at about the same

i"""i. t lgii t l}l'.5 million tonnes i 1955 ; 211"3 million tonnes ; 1950 : 186'8
million ttnnes). Manpower had fallen from 704 000 to 502 000.

But a huge round of cuts in manpohrer was _still tc come. In 1)5J, there were only
qSe ooo ilirruru, and by the end Lf the 1!6ors this had falren to only 287 000.

iL:,ng the 1!66,s, Saturd.ay working was abolished, mj"ners were allowed 2 weeks holiday
u yuai fo, the first ti-me ever, and. hundreds of pits were closed before their reserves
;"i;-;;;;"i;a irrri"r. todav would be carledriuneconomicttpits "')' 3v 1!lo, the
,"rf.f"i""-"i.'+ii"'ii- rn"i-it ",r" :.o 1!60, but its productivity had risen by 5701, Nd
s3 it lras a oase of rerlur1dancies plus llcducti-vity inc]leases plus overall cuts
inprod-uction"..whiohhaSSj'ncethenbecometh"@.
From 1g59 cnwards, the NllM r whilst recogni-sing that rtal} pits must eventually diert,
were w*inj.ng governrnents about the rteffect on the comrnunityr of ttplematurerr shutdowns.

T;; NU11 def6nJea the polici.es of capitallsm which were in its interests : investment
in coal ; the more capital invested the better.

unions, and especially ttre Ntnil, are not }ike. banks or fj.nanci-a} institutions, or at
]east not in some of the precondi,tions for their existence : not only investment t

but i-nvestment i-n a particular sector. At a given time 1t may elL be in the g-eneral

""iii"ii"i i"t..""t (pr.i itabiri.tx- on the totil national capitar' otherwise oallBd
ihl national average' profit rate) to "butchertt the coal i-ndustry, and todail
theN1IM:.sq..i@EiputabIeopposings.Jme9fthemostevident
maniiestations of this. Aside from the unions t I'ole as police, a,s recuperatorst they
also have their own specific role in the reproduction of oapj,talist society, of capitalt
to ,]efenrI. The NUM. depends solely on the union dues paid by its members, and on ttre
intEiffion the investment of these dues and pension funds. It cannot suddenly

relocate itself into another industry. Hence in the 1950ts the NCB and the NilM both
.".p.i*n"a for a greater consumptj-on of coa,I on the interna.I market; they were both
:-""lf"Ea in campaigrrs extollj,ng the rrhomelinesstr of coal fires. The NCB too was

J"f"ioi."e its own posi,tion - the def encrj of the picf it-rate cf a glg -of capital.
ttu-pt""i.o"on of leaders of nationalised induetries engaged in squabbles with
goveinments was not unoommon. In 1)66, Lord Rdens, Chairman of the CoaL Board
( rcfi-?1). said 3 rrA Iot of people in the union attack the CoaI Soard' I dont t attack
ii'""i""r 'i".ro. 'r 

"tt""x thl Government. " At the sa.rne timer ryt the NIJI{ also

"pp"".o_tr'"dependenceofSritishcapitalismcnforeignoil;itcontinuedtospeakoi'trr" "*.*pre 
of the suez l{ar and the temporary petrcl ratloning. rt acousetl the

CoaI Board of giving ur.V u"pirt markets and the government of importing too much oiL

r"itur tft"" .rii"fyirg the home enexe;l market with home-produced ccal'
l,il;;-L" -frarrgeA uio.e the early 1!lOl s (when Ezra, head of the Coal Board unt j'l

uaccregor t,Jok over' was probab-Iy more fri.end}y wj'th Gorm}ey, head of the NUI{' than

f." """"riti, 
pri-me Minister tteatfr), j-s that the oentral State organs have taken greater

"orri"of 
over the NCB. In nc way'ie the NCB ind'ependent' ( Cf ' State attacks not only

on publ- ic sector borrowi"s, l"t" on the public 
"u"tp"'" 

borrcwing requlrements. )



ifter L959, 1t becan€ nuch rDre diFf,icult for miners to fird rror k ou.tBlale the nlnlng
iDdu8try, rtether voluntar lly or after having been oade reAulrdant. ttra years rlrre
1950 can be srtuar lsed as foLLorr6:
Ther e rere :Dasaive Eutdorns in the coal industry and there t as a large lncreaae ln
proalr.rctivlqr, altbough production as a nhole fell.
In 1969, ehllst !,roductivlty had rlsen greatly, basic r*age-rates (1.e. tDt counttng
overthe oE bonulea) for so:ae [lne$orkers nere below the official DESS aubgistGtEe
1€!ve1. Relocatlon eas proving a rEliable nethod of keeping vages dlorn - in gomc ltcaa,
only a oal1 proportlon of lrelocated" niners':r,rere paid as nuch as in th6lr prettloua
Irocatlon. lIlre rates of surface workers were such that oveiti.ne was vtrtually. f,orcad.
In 1969, a eave of slldcat strlkea hit Iorkshire, Scotland, South WEIeB anit ttc !{itllarda,
I?te lelt of the union, ln conflict with the central organs o! tie rmion andt purbeil
By tbe ba8e, achteved rDre lxrblicity. these centraL organs of Uie union dtd rDt varbally
coaabne tbe 6trlke6, but put foruartl ndeoanalst rhitst keeping thefu distance.
lbe !S agneed ln !uL[ to Ehese rrage deDatrds, rrhich $as uhprecedented. Sldn€V it rit,
Ntl{ Itrelltent, c4Iled for an lmedia te retlrn to sork, shtlst the !88, tDt eantlqg b
adalt ttiat it hlal been pressurlsed by ran unofficlal strike, stressed th. t th€ raEe-riso
hadt already becn agtreed upon before the strike had begun. The Btrlker8, hdrel'Gr,
aau tltat they hail - throuEh their opn actlons - forccd tlre hand o! the Borrdt, rnd. ithey
Btayed out on atrlke. In aeveral areas, notFunion strlke coEnlttees rere organlaei!. .ri i.r 'ttlr?te rIB! lud rost a lot of lts authorlty. A Bpeciat deregate conferetice raa held by
the unlon (nith a recoElerdation of a return to rcrk) to try to take tie $t€!! out of
the Dvcoent. rtre N{ru leadershlp then arranged for.the non-unnlon. strtke ccrllittoc8 .to Eeet the T(.E , who pronised an 'inqulryi lnt, the hours o! Eafeqr-eorkers agr rEatter of urgercy' - l,f the stllke rra8 called. off . Obvlouslyr' rbtFunlon strlke
c@ltteas can be as burEucratlc as union ones, and at the eDd of the l95or8 ruchrurpfflclal" comlttees were generally organiEatlons of branch unloa officlal-e.
Arurur s.cargLrl sas involved in thcD. rte lef! of the tilrM haal sbor,n its capacterfor organlaatlon.
Io Ostabs l9?0. . liitloDat Nrnl ba U,ot acblerred a mjority (55t1) tn tavpur oE r.tatlr aLa r. tro rtrl tto Er.Et, u-th&rtilrroeftf.- inCffUf aEtl-brolo et. tie Coal Board lncreased lt!-*rEe-of!er. 1fr": r6ip rae foatag.catffct tDoEtrlkes it had hitherto been able to rnanipulate. other state capitallBt olganlAtlonEeere attacking ure rc'p in order to further their orrn bureaucratic ar\ns. .rtre
cha irDan of the l,rcB atenounced ihooliganisr', and a section of the bureaucracy trled
?tgoroualy to recuPerate the strikes thiough feigned opposition to the Ntx{ old guard.
rlley ucre, bouever, very clear of their iirn : to reforrn t.he union. rhe startnktt'tcc.lcy urged dners to try to changei:tle unlon rure'about a trro-thirdts aajorlq,
D€ltrg ncceaaary before the unio! coutd off&ci"ffse a atri*e: - ----
Leftlatr opEDBcd a further bauot .rd called for a epecial alelegate confererrc,
a-very uell-trlec ralr for.British unions to try to. reculrgrate base actlon b'y eeaDs 'of eqrhas161n9 the deocritic natqre of trade-irnionisro - - .LorFleee1. tnrieaucratr
belng aUored a eoLce ; unlons beLng able to be influericed in thelr lecoflderdatlons
by basc action. . . (8)

unlon bureaucaatB rrere often attacked, but the ieft.of txe bureaucrac.y sag Ealnltrggroutd - through a iant-anil-fil.e tradte-unionl,so. nhich bad a critlqujo! sell-outs
ard alns of, deopcrati3ing the union , along rith the aln of bavlnE a .aore
repreaCatlti?e' Btlatun of roldille-Ievel bureaucrats.
Dur ing l9?1, l$e NIDI Conf,erence put forsardl a large rage-aleoanat under preasura !s611
tlre raa[-and-fi1e, but corraley rrar ned that tpreegure froo seroflr nust tDt r.l€!d toanarclryr'. lhe tlIlt orEanieed a ban on overtlne; the llCB enp1c,]r6d 'privatetlr-gntractcd
labour clrilgt rearranglng shifts. The NUl1 was aflri_d urat,the teDslon rould allrildcat atrikes tq bleak out idrdiately, so they declared an officiar strlke fr6
Jatruary 19?2. lhe l€B promised a nerr productivity aleal andl five e:tra days t boltdby.
.roe Gornley, Preaident of the tvU:4 (nor a Lord) r has slnce said tiat rit uae a crbt
that a atlike Ehould have taken glace at ell because. the gap was so narrowr. gcever 

1at the tine, the Mrllt cLearly pusbed for an 
,alI-out str.lke. It tas forced to. .

a
(g) ohtously true. 'rhat else is the use of unions ourer than to try to atefusG
p!9f*f f hn alBef py representing it.and.by atracking irs posEiblliiics for€actltt1onT l,hlch la necessarily antl-union?;j-



fhe a.cticns of ninewcrkers were very widespread" PiekettJ-ng, including ?aolent
pickettlng, happened on an unpreced.ented scaIe" Every pj-t was closed and power
stations were picketted intensively ; flying pickets were uged on a. la.rge scale. .

The NUM Naticnal Executive ordered that onLy NIIM literature should be allc 'ed to'be
distributed on pi,cket-Iines, a.nd that ttplqrsical ccntactrr (i.e. vlolence) wds i1legal.
However, the proletarian movement reached" such a poi,nt tha,t, after a. striker was
killed by a scab lorry, an MP was forced. lnto saying that he would rra.d.voca,te vi.olencerl
if the governnent did-nrt make a statement" Ten thousand people attended the
strikerte funeral, whilst in the meantime Saltley, a major coke depot, became the
focal point of the strilse. Numbers of pickets there in-reased . The NUI{ had to ca.ll
for a mass picket to try to brin6 action back und.er ccntrol, especia]Iy seeing tha.t
there was growing solid.arity between oi!e!6 and other workers, including power-station
workers. Althou6h the workers won a victory at Saltley, and it did play a part in
the victolioue strj,ke, SaItIey also plaJed a part in preventing a possible aotive
eolidarity which might xcl1 aot bavo limited itself to one power-stati-on or indeed
one stri"ke.
Fifteen thousand. proletarlans, pitted aga.i-nst 800 pr:11ce, were able to force the
Electricity Board to close the gates of the plant. The potice asked Scargill to
disperse the croud, to forestall further violence, to tell them they had won, to telL
them to go home. He did so, anncrurclngi the workers t victorytt (oonsidered in itself,
it yras), a,nal calling - by means of borrowed polj-ce audio equipment - for satisfaotion
antl dispersalr
Five weeke into the stz'ike, only three week6 t supply of coa.I-stocks was teft at
poHer-gtdtions. .rA:state of emergency lras declaredr fol-lowed- by a three-day-week
and daily po$er-cut6 to all areas. 800 'o0O workers were laid off. Soon it vras

1.6 mj-Ilion. A riot broke out outside lon€iannet polrer-station - in 1984 it seems
qua int to remembe:::times w[en ri,ots and. minerst strikes were on]y veryr very rarely
eimuLtaneous.: .....
The events at saltl.ey had shalrn that the forces ef the state were not adequately
or{anised. The government gave in to the demands of the NllM. The NUIilt s ballott
relutted h a.96.51 majority to end the strike. The workersI victory came about
through a cer.tain autonomous content of struggle r but ultimately the Soverrunent wag

able L.pa,]r rloJe 4nd lras frightened by. the unexpected scenes of worker$ I violeaoe.(!)
Also, trouble Has brewing in the docksr and amongst the pJwer workers, and in
engineering factories 1n Ii{a[chester (d.czens of occupations), and if the miners I strike
haI continued for a fe more montho, ttre movement culmina'ting in'the mass strike
a.gainet the i-npriBorunent of five striking dockers oould hav€ become even more forceful.

In October 1973, the Yom Kipplr Uar erupted and soon Arab nati-ons mass i,ve)'y' increased
oil pri.cesr chi.ch were approximately quadrupled.

Inflation rose ; real wages feII ; trouble was again brewing in the coalfields.
McGahey spoke oi rtdefeating the governmentrr, thcu6h he stressed that he meant by

oarliameniary democratic means. (10). 'rPhase Threerr, the statutcry regulation cf
wage-i.ncreasl s to lf", was broughi in by the Hea.th Government r though this gcvernment

feli itseff the loophole of allowing extra in the case of workers working unsocial hours.

The NUM National Executi-ve Committee officially rtrejectedtr the wage-offel r althcu€h
corml-ey as anxious to avoid a strike beca.use rtthere sight be an electi-on and.ttt9. 

.

Tori-es- might win itrt. He was later to be proved. wrong - the government's pa.rt in
crisis .manag:ement fias soon to be taken over by a new government: c the Labour Party.
An overtj-me-ban was declared by the union on '12 Ncvember i973 and a state of emerg€hcy

,u.u a.ciil;iO -the next aav (l:). A national coordinati-ng (cr trreporting" ) centre was

ostablished by the pollce. The TUCr the Government a,nd the NIIM tried. to avoid an :.r

immeiliate strike : the TUC promised that if the miners got more l"b,an 1d/.t the TUC

would oppose any strjhe by othel workers for more tha.n tbis figUre - the TUC wcnrLd

abide by Phas e Three.

In January 1974t as the coa.l, stocks dwindled, a three-day-week was d.eclared for
induetry, teievision broad.casting stopped at 10"J0p.m. r the temperature of heating
wa.s liJnitedr and there were more power cuts.

the gcvernment is less able to keep ulprofitable pits op

Staters foroes are better organised, even if the l-evel of proletar
has been much higher than in 1972t 1974, ot even in 1!81"

is. a t'our*sois-.par!y - i.;hatey(

en, and the
ian vi.olenoe

; means it uses.( to) 4. lourgeois partY hcre the 'rC P
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A8'enersl eleetion was oalled 2 daye after a union balll-ot rvent iir i a'lor-]. oi e str -!ke,
-Apart from the fact that the ru1in6 class was genuinely afraid, anC a genera.l electicn
has often proved a 6cod way of husbandin6 its fcrces and reinfcrcing bourgeois democra.tic
ldeologr (cf. trYance, June t68), the calli-ng of an election also means that Parl ia.urent
is diseolved and the most powerful fractions of the State cannot be slowed dcun in their
operations by aqy inconvenj-ent publicity in Parliament. It may lnvclve the publicity
of weakness of a particular party, but it als,.r lnvolves the publicity of strength of
bourgeoi-s democracy as a whole.

The NUll coord.inated pickettln5 nationally ; pickets were llmlted to six people.
After the Labour Party s oci-al-d emoo.r'ats won the 1974 election, the NaticnaL Coa.l Soard
increased 1ts offer und.er pressure from the government and the uxi-on called off the
strike, even thou6h 2 members ,Jf its Naticnal Executive Committee were in favcur of
continuin€ the strike (:), orr. of these members being Scar6il1. Scargillts positj.on as
Her Majesty's Official Representative cf Industrj-al Ivlilitancy goes back a long way ...

Some facts about A. Scar61 I1 Esq", NUM Presldeni 1982-?
After leaving the youth secti-on of the 'rCrrPr and whilst working as a miner j-n
3arnsley, he began to buil,d on his (at first, Iocal) position in the union
bureaucra.cy. He was known as a.Ieader of (= one who tries to further hj,s careel
by representinb, mani.pulatin6 and. substituting himself for) Iocal unofficlal
strikes I from the late r60rs onwards.

]!@ Invclved in strate6ic cr6anisation uEed in makin6 sure enough workers
got to Saltley from around the Bi-rmingham area and elsewhere to be able

to close down the Salt).ey coke depot.
Assisted police in dispersinb the proletarials present after this limited

objective had been a.chieved.
1973-4.Havlng been widety involved in ccntrollj-n6 flying, pickets in 1t'l2r he was

now lnvolved 5-n nekin6 sr:re tha.t r abcve alL, these pickets sere li-mi,tecl
to picketti.ng targets called 'rlegltimaterr by the NUM.

1977. lea a token groap of flyini, pickets fTom the Yorkshire coalfields tc
Grunwick, Irondon (11)" I{aE arrested. Hlweve!, TV pictures Bhowed hlm

physica.lly tryin6 to restrain the amassed demonstra.tors from pushing forward
too vigorcusfy. lespite his spectaculai arrest (a. fen La.bour MPrs - i.e.
goverrulent !.IPt s - were also arrested.) r Scargill mana6ed. to lead the demonstrators
a.r€y from the €oene to a pacific ra.Ily later in the d.ay. --'

1983. Hbilst Scargill was about to meet the Coal Soard Chairman Xerek lizla ta

- 

Pontypriddr some Welsh miners on tildcat strike a8'ainst pit closureo
occupied the re5ional NCB cffice. Scargill came alons; in person to order an end
to the occupation (that the occupiers obeyed him is a si6;n of the stren5th of
Scarsi]Its ima6;e), but presented a spectacle of opposition to the National CcaL
Board later in the day when he rtstormed. outrr of.the meeting wj-th Ezra., reveali:tg the
Co{rl Boardrs rrhit-Iistrr of threatened c}osu}es. 0f course the mineworkers had
a.lready been experiencing these 1n practi-ce (especially ln Wales)rand had been
str king- against ,themr often a.6ainst NUll wi"shes;-

1984. March. Ollerton, Nottin6hanshire. Elyin€; piokets flccked te, this t111a6e
expected to go en workirlg througtr the strike, and succeed. 1n preventing many

scabs from workin6. Riots broke '9ut a6ainst the pclice ; a picket tas killed by
scabs (see on...) Scargill stood on top of a car andr in order to trtake the heat
out of the situati.onrr, oa.I}s for twc minutesr sil-ence. This helped to channel
the ener6;r of, the rioters not into esoalating the riotr but into bullying the
police into taking thei.r helmets off in sympat\y wj.th the dead picket I (Cou1d tbis
happen anywhere but Eq;Iand ??)

(1t) Grunw:.ct" .A 6mall factory 1n North London where a rig:ht-win5 bcss had forbidden
unj.on r0embership tc very low-paid immi6rant workers. The dispute became a
particula.rised causc celebre fqr Ieftists (aa;ainst the trrenega.derr bcss Gecrge I{ard;
for a trfair wagel; for anti-raclst oapita]-ist exploitatlon) and for fascists
( a.6ainst the }efti"sts; for legal action a,gainst solidarity strikes; for a racist
diif erentiat j-on j-n exploitation)" G"unwick l.Ia s a spectacular oxample of the
push-and-shove ma.ss pickdt con;id.ered by ltself, as opposed to the more imaSinative
mass picket-cum-ri.ot like at Or8reave inr1984. Nevertheless, GruftIick - a1on6 wlth
Upper Clyde 1971 and Saltley 1972 - was dne of the most fanous disputes of the
19?Ots ald has been widely represented_in social--democrat ic f':Iklore"
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ft is j-mpossible to understand. the extent to which the minersr etru6g;Ie tn 19iJ4 has

broken with trade-unioniet practice and the extent to which it has remained confi-ned
within it without analys ing the Phenomenon of scal'6i}], who, of aII trade-unj-onists
i" frie.h office, is the mosi skilled and famcus recuperator in the co,ntry.

The Labour Party tcok .ver the fi:nction performed by 'the majority party in the House

of Commons in 1974 (tr'ebruary) whilst the war in the Middle East was still going on.

By the end of July it had abolished the Tory-made structur:es of sta,tutorx nage

rli-.u]ation. but not before the T.U.C., in return for rrfree collectivg barg'aj-ningrt t

;;E;;;;;;i".;d 
-ttii"i ;ir." scope f oruui1 irr"r"r""s in consumption is Limited'r, and

p.,ri io"r*e as a maxirnal demind the maintenance of the trstandard of livlng" (i.e.
survivaf ). In JuIy, the left cf the NIJIvI bureaucraoy won the day by gettin6; a

resolution passed which verbally oppcsed incomes poli-cy. (The "C'rPr especj.ally in
Scotland, naturally supPorted- this, faithful in their Suerd-doa role as the
psciido-opposition io the psud.o-oppcsj.t ion. 3y September, however, the NIJM was giving
support to the new realism of the TUC in itE soci'al 9-sntxact with the Government'
ir wag;e-offer by the National coel, Boar'd'dt the end of the year wa.s suppcrted by the
righi wing of the union on the 5rounds that it uas withj.n the spirit of the social
oontract, and by scar6.ill and the left on the 6rounds that it had broken the social
contract ! ( which only goes to shcw that the role of trade unions in no way.dependg
cn whether or not there is an g[$!g! rrnew realism[ ... )

The rest of the lifetime of the Labour Governrnent (until the vote of no ocnfidenoe
r+ent a5'a.ine
possess the

titin
pofler

the House of Corunirns in 1!'f!) sa
over the toD ]evels cf the union

w the riiht wi.nt of the NUM

( nctwithetandj.ni; that Scar5i11
was Yorkshir
equivalent t
the }eft was

ent, it was
t militant
a base over

e Area Pre8id
o shlt a.mong;s
buildinA up

the rightwint er Gormley
miners, whose faction wa
lower tiers and i.n area

, whose name is now
s i-n contrcl ) I whereas
g such a,s South Yorkshire.

Therefore, throug:hout the period of the soc i-a} contraot, the left of the NUM 5Tew
in its 6'lamcrous role as Representative 0f The Workers I Interests fn Their own

Exploltation - it al-sc 6rew in support from mineworkers.

By 1977 t the latest attempt of the Labour Party to reduce rea] wages was bein5
resisted through strikos whose orj"gj-nation was r^rildcat whether or not they uere
cfficialised (as with.most strikes). There was a wildca.t strike amon€st miners in
some collieries in Yorkshire, over early retirement, and a. union ballot was the $ethod
used to defeat it, which was exoatly the same mlt:r r:d used to j-solate and. defea.t arly
flrmbl ings for a. strike ( admittedty thouElr of by most mineworkers as a matter cf
putting pTessure on the union) fron 1914 onward.s. The centre and ri6ht-wing of the
b1rreu.r"racy saw the soluti-on to the prcblem cf restructuring exploitation and placatin65
the miners I an6er to be a productivity sch.r e. The left spectacularly and vi5r:rously
represented an opposition to this id.ea,, stressin6 that reliance on_bonus Echemes wag

deirimenta.I to safety-standards and to 61E antees a6-ai-nst injuries (which ha,ppened to
be true ).
The Producti:ri.-Ur-sqhqme - formalised- alogr gaiign-ngt-s pec tacllgr-t'g !t[":-
fn6 ;roalctivity-scireme aesj.red. Ey the bosses r,Iould give miners in areas such as

Nottin6.hamshire and South Derbyshire the chance of eal'ning bcnuses throu5h a ]altier
amount of overtirnc $rcl'king than was possible for thelr c)mrades i-n other erea.s.
The NUIlt National Executive and the NUM Confelence had rejected. the d.ealr as had a
national ballot among.st aII miners ; tire ri6'ht wing of the union managed to 5et i-t
brouS.ht in by the back doorr by means of re5ional ballots which achieved a nyesrr

vote in areas it would benefit and a rrnoil vote in ones which it wou]dntt. The basis
of the produotivi.ty scheme was such that the b.:ssee and. the union wou1d. a6fee to
quota.s lit !y_plt: Just a.s in 1947 r such schemes are desiUned not on$ to i"ncrea'se
prof ita6:.fi-ty-t-nro-u6.l productivj,ty, but also throu5'h divitling' the miners and prevent j-n8'

=trik"" by means_ 3f brin€;ing it home to a Bcction of miners at s pit who are on

strj-ke by thernsel,ves that their action harms the bonuses of thej-I workmates.

After the spectacle of left-controlled NUM areas goind.to court to try to stop the
na,tional bailot ( uhj.ch eventually went in their favour), there was the spectacle of
r ight-controlled areas havln5 their own re5ional ballots which went in their favour"
TruLy, the image of democrac] and ,workersi rightsrt (sicl ) had been oseffithe left
a.nd right of the uni.on, by the bosses ancl by the government - and its Ener5St Secretary t

Tor\y Benn - against the possibility of autonomous stru6;5-1e.

When the Tory Party r.las re-eLected to Government in 1979r it put forward its plan of
inrea6ed grants for modernisation of pitsr wlth the medium-term obiective of further
reductions in totaL prod.uction and fr.rther ledundancies. Of course it is best foT
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ca?i talism if it aohieves the r.edundancies firstr but i.t is also true i)rr th.brc^remeils
the problem of class struggle.
bosses and the orkers gince 1

It_hgs_therelore_becomg glvigug lo_tle_urfignr 1o_t&
fl! gt_tle_Igtgst that evntuaLly there would be an

a.ll-out minersr stri-ke. The poLloies of the union and the government sinoe about
this tlme have revolved around the j-ssue of when they would. prefer thj.s unavoidable
event to happen, and how they could control it, i.e. (for the r:.nion ) achieve more
inveetment in coal and. escape being surpassed. by autonomous class struggle, and (for
the gover nent) how they could. hopefully achieve the ioint objecti.'e of attacking
the minersr will through inflicting a devastating and humiliating defeat on them
(the more huniliating the better) in the cause cf Seneral profitability of tsritish
capital, and Becondly, achieving the witler political objective of some sort of
ideological consolidation easing the planned dnaconi.an austerity measures for
1984-198r-1986-......

19Q lnring this yearr the use of coal by British industry fe]} by 15{o, ard

- 
consumption in homes fell by 24". Third.Iy, usage by commelce and public bod.ies
fell by more than 1{o. In particular, the restructuration of the steel

industry (the closure of some older plants ; reliance on imported coke to a, greater
extent) slashed the d.emand. for coking coal, which affected. the pits j-n South Wales
most of aLl. It became obvious that the government I s monetarist plan of a
self-sufficlent coal industry by 1!83-4 implied d.ozens of pi.t c1osure6.

1981. The Na.tional Executive of the NII{ ( right and left) started taJ.king about
threatening a national strike unLess the pit olosure plan is withdrawn ; they
push for talks wj"th the government. The \EC realj.seat that striles (especially

in I'[ales) cou]d. break out immed.latery i Gormrey, then president of the NUM, fearedthat rrl'ie'11 have difficulty holding the rads backr, I'tcGahey too was afraid, butcoc\r : rrrhe union could be balroting for ind.ustrial action- with the miners alreafuron strikerr. He did not forget to try to pre-empt (i.e" recuperate) the possibirit-y
of autonomous action in defiance of union d.emocracy : rlf tlle Scotiish miners comeout against the threat of closures, rrrl not be telling them to go back, rr11 be
leading them out.rl

Februaly: Closures announced i-n Du.rham, Kent and South Hales, with some
compulsory reduadanci-es. 23 pits i-n a]l to be closed, lncluding some inYorkshire. ArI of these areas had a reft-controtreo NuM Area, Jnd a historyof miritant struggle. A year earlier, the llulr in l.Iares had rosE balrot fora strlke : the left had spent this tine perfecting their organisation a.nd aimingto ensure that rnext ti-me there r.rere 6tri-kes, they wourd le Jb1e to control them]They were both right and wrong. Unofflcial strikes broke out in the whole of Southwales. unoffici.ar ' yes. cond.ernned by the reader of the NUIr{ - Gormrey-, yes. But theyy::"."ti-ll :.9"" th:.?uqis of locatiseil trad_e_unionism : the a.,tonor"oul content

( f lyr-ng pickets, soridafity with railwanymen) ara not consciously or pracTTEii]
confront the trad.e-unionist form. lrlners had stopped work in oih", 

".r"u" 
thTeatenedby closures e Yorkshire, nurhalnr... And yet 1t was this autonomous content whichforceal the government into verbally retractj.ng its closure plan, agreeing tosafeguard British industrial capitar by restricting i.mports of ookf. The r,eft of theunion had not been weakened, though : i-t had been strengttrenea - i-i- pressea rorfirmer assurances from the governnent. rt d.id not fose control or thl unorticialstrikes which looked as if they were going to continue. At the time, ii was saidbJ Gormley that the premat,re announ.emerri of crosures was madE by iie Oor.crn,ncrrtin crder to trv to use the oinGl[i]TE?ten the qo""rr*urri*ifrto" *iliar.r,iog trr"plan ! (1!81 certaiffi seems a long time 

"eo i" i984'"::l-'
l9.9L fio".o.s again announcecl for South Wales, Scotland., and Kent. As piokets

from Klnneir pit in scotland gai-ned support for their sit-1n, McGahey calledoff the strike, and Kinneil pit was closad.. In i{ales, a base movement ofstrikes forcec the area NUI'I to officialiBe it after first opposing it. rlso inWales, the NUM igaored an B{, vote for a strike against ctoiirres." }feish miners
autonomousry organised tri-ps to try to coordinate the strike with other areas. Theypersuad.ed their comrades at selby 1n yorkshire to join the Etrike, but thls wasoverturned by u-rlion officials and the- tbreatened. pits were closed. In Kent, the NI,uopposed strike aotion over a uni-on-boss d.eal over red.uad.ancies at snowaown.
By March, varlous Nlrld ateaq-rE..e trying to put an end to the autonomous content ofthe strlkes by officiall-y calling for strikes. The Natj-ona] Executive tried to gaina STip on events by cond,emnj"ng the South Wales strikes as flunconst itutiona.l r , whj-1stscargirl aimed to have an official nati-onal dispute tron wid.er issues, ( a.ppointmentof MacGregor; the general crosure plan;"":]" This may seem to put hin in advance
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af the sta'i.Lc.i'6, oau l! .!ti r,ile .iL!oJgrue(,,.E ()v{1i,cirr, !.]. cIu!rrt ts,rsb6l.u whash rra.st
tr-ncralise itself and organise itself if clase struggle is to esoalate, and the
rr general i,sat ionrt by the unions - to several areas or industrles - is at mo6t only
a generalisation of trade-unionist strugg]e r opposed to any ra.di-calisatio opposed
to the destruction of the system of vrage-Iabou-r. March 19BJ sau the third rejection
of a. natj,onal union strlke in a ballot withj-n fogfteen months, the other occaeions
belng in 0ctober and January 1!82. Needless to say, the miners in Wales voted for a
Btrike, but. wer.e }ejected by the- union. But the left.of the NU!.,I, a6 over the prevlous
d.eoade, was becoming more prepared. for the all-out nb.tional strlke which had to break
out sooner or Later.
September 1983.
By thj-s time, the National CoaI Board had been buildlng up coa.I stocks partly through
the overproduction caused by tlecreasS.ng exports and partly through thelr need to
prepare for an al]-out strike; namely -to keep up the supply of home-produced coa.l
to industry in the event of a stri.ke. The Soard- had also stepped. up closures, and
i-n Jr:ae Scargill had sa1d that he had heard wind of plans to close '/0 pits and scrap
70 000 jobs out of the total of 190 000 j-n the coal industry. In September 1!83r..
there were strikes and occupations at Cardowan' Kinneil and Polmalse in Scotland
- these actions were unoffi-cial and were refused backing by the command ing heights
of the Scottish NU}I. Previously, there had been walkouts at Solsgirthr Cotnrie and
Seafield. in solidarity Uith the struggle of the miners at Polmai,se agai-nst closuret
but these ualkouts were ord.ered to stop by the stalinist Mccahey, which they did.

0ctober 198J.
The annual NIJM Conference was in favour of a national striker a.s was the National

ovemb B3

Executive, but realised that the high level of coal stocks would. mean that an

immediate stri-ke - if peaceful - wou],d have no effect on the coal Board until the

coal,stocks had been greatly reduced. Therefore the unionr in order to try to ch3n8e

tire- coar Board-r s poLi-cy of closures, and in order to put an.end to the wildcat ' '-

;;;";;;";" in Scottana (18 000 miners on unofficial strike), decided on a policv

;f a,';reliminary ban on Jvert i,rne ,/,rorking r which would allow the coal stocks to dwindle'

io te- fo:.fowee by an all-out strike at a"later date'

lr r1
Start of over time bant rrofficialrt policy in all NUI'I areas.

1 J
Sca.rgill says that the overtime ban is having rrdevastating effectrr the truth. is.

that the miners have lost the ProPortion of their wages nsuallY earnt by working

overtime t which is a sizeable amount for colliery wi"nders (up to a' third' of their wage

a.nd for Nottinghamshire miners. The coal boardt a.ccord.ing to one method of

calculationt actuallY Profited' from the overtime ban ( through reducing stockPiles

rather than contlnuing overProduotlon : ), but at least the stock-piles had been

considerablY reduced.

J
lliners at PolBaise and BogEid,e i.n Scotl'and took action against closures r whilst

their oomrades elsewher e in Scotla,nd took action a'g:a inst new ProductivitY dea1s. The

Executive of the S

the miners and the
atta,cked IrIcGahoY.

cotti sh NUll refused- to co}l an aII-out strike (under pressure from

Ieft of the r:rlion) 9 angTy mlnewor kers stormed out of a. meeting and

March 19u.
After a month or so of grolring antagonism between faceworkers ald winders in

Staffordshire ( the overti-me ban caused part of thie antagonism), the National

CoaI Soard vas find.ing various new wai/s to attack the conditi-ons of miners' one has

the feel"ing that these attacks were designed. to p"ovoke an irllitredi-ate national stri-lce t

i,n the hoPe that due to the relativelY I esser use of coal d.uring the summer

it l.rould be over by tbe begirming of winter 19 84.

These attacks included s a suggestion bY MacGregor that compensati-on paid to miners

hose homes were damaged d'ue to subsidenQe of the grouncl beneath them due to

coalminS,ngt was too muchr and that miners were often cra.ftily puttlng in'rruriustifiedrr

u

claims. He also said. tha't subs idence comPensation add.ed &2 to the cost of a tonne

of coaL acroes Britain, and as much as gT in I'lansf ield. He sa.roasti-callY Put forward

the idea of itnot mining Pits to the ir fuII potentialir as a way to save money

Timee 4March 1984).(on subsid-snce compensation. Sund.ay
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s 'r.be layi.to8- c, r ol i,TaIf ordsl'rire mtners on l.londay s, Ln oriur tor aa.1OriJ
lvori: l,c be done which wouicr usrra).Iy have beerL rione in overtime.

s petty arguments over break-times arld- the interpretation of work-records.
s locking out rniners late for shifts after having attended union meetings,

especially at pits with a reputation for militancy such as Ionlctonlall and. Polmaise.

4 l.{arch - the closure was announced of Cortonwood Pit i,n South Yorkshire. This closure
was to tatce pla.ce by 6 April ( i ) 5 litarcfr - spontaneous walk-outs across Yorkshire
and Scotland ; the Yorkshire NLllI calls a. strike. 6 llarch - the CoaI Soard announced
that i,t almed to olose 2C pits and lose 20 OOO ;o6E:ffiln a year. These jobs were
to be lost by means of voluntary redundancy - miners from pits to be closed woulal be
offered frelocation moneyrr to work at a pj-t elsewhere. The Scottlsh NUIrl Rxecutive
officialised the strike. Z llqfS& - the government craftily announced a new sca,1e of
redundnacy payments, now ava.ilable to mj,ners as young a.s 21, and roughly equivalent
to e,1000 per year worked dor,m the pit. 8 March - National Execut ive of the NUI!{ baoked
the Area Executives of Scotla,nd. and Yorkshire r and will back any other Area of the
union which officially calls a strike. 1O March - fa.ced with.thousands of flying
pickets, the Natlonal Coa] Board CeciCed not to take }egal action against the NUM under
the laws making secondary pichetting i1legal, for fear of escaldj,on. 11 Mafqh - Union
executives in iancashi.re' and Nott inghamshire 

' 
anaQunced. that they are t6ffi[6a11ots.

They both warked pickets from other are.as to keep a aJr on democratic grounds, i.e. to
try to prevent an offensive solid.ari.ty. Two days later the NUM Area Presidents of
these two areas j,ssued a siatement cond.emning the behaviour of pi-ckets from Yorkshlre.

In the following weeks of ';he strike, a fi4ely publj"cised issue as the attempt of the
union to have an offloial rrationa,l stri-ke by means of a, series of decisions by area
executi-ves of the NUM, with the blessing of the National Executive. Thi.s would,
according to the unionrs rulebook, allow an officiallsed national strike without a
natj-onal ballot. The left of the union opposed ( and. sti-1l opposes) a national ballot
because they do not want to split the u-nion, like in 1!26" Mili-tant miners oppose
a ballot because they do not see why scabs should have a right to vote them out of
a

on
me

discussed Iater.
These weeks sa.w the m3,ss j-ve use of flying piokets from Yorkshire, Kent and. the
North-East ln Lanca.shire and ltrott inghamshi-re. These pickets succeeded in cLssing down

14 out of 25 pits i-n No ttinghamshlre, afl ) in Lancashire, and B out of ! in
Derbyshire. 

-. 
6n the sl.'-e ol the enerny, there was tho first use of the 'rNatioaal Reporting

Centie't in this strike. Th::s is Bupposed to be a.n information headquarters of the

ioli.", wlthout havint a.nythirg to do wj,th a national potice foroe. (In Britain
it"r" i" the ridiculous lic that the area police foroes 31's r'elaiively autoncmous

;iih;"i any permanent strro)ures for central coordination). 2 000 -police were drafted
i"to Nottirgrramshire to s":ly in army bases i the police ata]'ted a bi8 operatj-on on

several oroJs-country motorways in olider to stop the moving of flying pj"ckets. Every

capitaList political fract:cn from the sDP Ieftwards ha8 said something about the
poii""r" 'rinfringement of civil liberties'r. Davld owenr the lead.er of the Socia}

in.o"r.ti" party, oompLained about rihe poricers stopping of Kent minera at the Dartford
i,ro."f ""a ab.1ui'their qussticnj'I,g miners on thej-r politlcal beliefc' No-one 

'lared
"il-iir" 

tr"tir. In 19i 5 , th? Itrational Security PIan involved a nationwide operation
ii1rc mifitary caxried out i. sccrecy. rrEvery motorway intersection, strategic

"liir.y "irtlo-ns, 
ports, fr,-er depots and tqarehouses were surveyed by army officers

,iti, . "iu" 
tr) ,lef encc, or demolition, in the event of an invasion or civil war'

gi.n--i',t"lr ie"nce gathere<i in tilis operation uas used to draw up contingency plans

io, aff eveitua.Iiiles, from 1j-mited strikes that effeoted essentia.l servioee to

a major civil disturbance country-wide'rl

There were also riots 1n Qllerton, Nottinghamshire, fhere thousands of Yorkshire

minere wele pj-cketting. In view if tt" 1it 
"l:-hood 

of trouble, sven some of the left
of the union tried to stop tlr" pi.ckets going. The Stalinist Jaak Taylor (Yorkshire

;;";;Ul,l 
'p";"i6."t 

1 t"ra tris opposite m:mber in Nottinghamshire ttrhere may be a few

;:;;*il"'z;;Jlf"s6i"s, and tircre's not much r can do about them.i' rronioa,llv' some

of these rrrenegadesrr rvere wcarinS rtoffiolal Pickettt armbands when they turned up-

;;"";;;; ,roi oiry irr"or"ua iiehting between pioketg a.nd the polj.cer but alBo between

]ocal anti-strike proretarianl and pickets ... spencerism is alive and weII and living
in Nottinghamshire j a ..nion bureaucrat from Nottinghamoblre, havi-ng heard the news

"i lir" a"itr, of a striker, terephoned two_reft bureaucrats, scargill and [avloa'
_1r_

jot,. 3ut of course tho
e thing : workers I acti
diated. throuEh the unio

sc '*ho call for a ballot or for no bal}ot are ulited. on
vity o,..,; the general conditions of the strike should be

1., J-f=_ig thg gBge4tial E gtlflcgtlogr and shall be



in tho belief that they wourd be more 11kery to be obeyed. when they calred for carm
than right.bureaucrats hlould be. There follcwed the melodramati.c inoj.dent of Scal.gillrsrrtwo rninutes I silencefl described above.

fn these weeks, the media were alread;r on to the tack of accusing strj.kers of terrorisin€
ecabs and thelr families. This was the lnterim perj-od between the media lie about the
NUll bureaucracy forcing their evil politlcar aims onJo innocent raw-abiding miners,
and the 1i6 about gangs of hooli-gans acting mindlessly.
0n the side of the union, the rubbish about the 'rright to workl etayed (which tta ssince been ta]<en.up by extreme-rj.ght or€anisations iupporting tne slabs), and wassuffixed with coitlemnations of violence by most union leaderi, with Scaigill provid inga wily exception.
Imaglnatlve actions were beginning to become widespread a miners blocked motorways
by &riving their cars in convoys go ing at ! mires per hour ; lsclated NCB offices
were a,ttacked with petrol bombs ; minersr wives were beginning to orga.nise food,picketting, corl'ectlons etc., arthough this was usually done on ttre basis of a. sexuardivision of tasks (men on the picket-rine, women or6;a.nLsing trr" r""aj]'""a under theaegis of NllM support committees. rrHit squ6.dsrr began to be organised.j which conslstof strikers who mount night-time raids on cca.] board propertyi
rn {palfr Bavenscraig steeLr,rorks in scotland becaae the scene of some of the moetviorent picketting and the most arrests s the steer union managed to prevent aqystrike of the steerworkers, but there were arguments between tie steei unicnrsbureaucracy and the NIiM over precisely how rm:ch scab-produced coal to alLow intothe p1ant. Bill sirs, le4der of the steel uliion, made his fanoug remark about notwantlng to see t'hisrr workers [crucifierl on someone elsers a.rtar'r. E'ventually, andsurprisingly r the NIIIiI conceded to the steel unio ls d.emands over the amount of coalto enter Ravenscralgr a.nd the ma.ss pickets were called off without further txouble.This is very demoralisi!€. - it surely showe the weight of trade-unionist ideologron the mi-nds of the living : the Ravenscraig workeri had themselves been threatenedwith redundancies in fecent years, and indeec the.y stirl are - mucrr tte same ighappening to the steel lndustry a.s to the coaLTffiffi:[isay the foi"t ...
lat-e 4?{ saw the cal1i-ng of a uniorr mass picket at 0rgrea.ve coking prant, whlch wa.sto be the scene of morc encouraging actions s \.h6rc tf,e rioting aIO- g.ei out of thecontrol of the union, largely because it spread out cn to !rp.n go.lrl'I. thra"immddia,tely supersedi.ng the criched push-and-shovo ri.tun 1 ;filfi€;dTi;n so berovedof leftists" Barricades were erected and set alight _ there r^ra,e 

"itt ""t d.oubt amomentary practicar breakthrough away from the riiualisea 
"p""t""i"u 

-oi-..r" 
pickett

e of\ Scargill_ be in6 attaokerl by the police, and of an Nulrl maessLcj.l. unron Ieaders messj-anically predicted that power cutsthin. two monthg. MacGregor sent a personaf feiier to eachsee the sense of a olosuxe_plan wliich would only cause yoluntarynot hold an NCB ballot _, the-time hlrs not y"t iip" anil, anJrway,... Ilowevor, ho rnanaged to ad.d the threat ihat a prolonged- '''
more pits"

1r19.
June saw the epectacl
J,cbby of Parliament (
would be neoessary wi
miner urging them to
redundancies" He did
he would ha.ve loBt it
strike would endanger

Strikere r,rere being afxcstod on oharges of ,nlarful assembly and. rioting s theanti-terrorist style of propaganda began to lntensify. peter Wa,lker, Enerrysecretarv of tbe Goverruaent a.nd on ther!.cft, of tle Lonslr""i i""-i;riivi began to comeinto the }i.mel ight as r.n anti-strike propagandi.st.
workers r violenee against scabs goi-ng to work ln NCB coaches continued, arthough itdid not intonsify and it did. not rad.icalise.

4fX. "u,, 
the riot by proletari,a.ns in !'j-tzwllliar

tE."-."e ,au a virtual"piiice, occupation or the r;""'Jtli'i;,rHT::il;3"{lllk'
attacked polioo vehicres ad buildi,,6*s" rn the early atages, an NUM bureaucrat triedto oalm things donrn by ne€'otiatdng .rltl thu pcrice about Irr"'"""""i- oi a miner, butthinge reached. a more cornbative rever when pioretaria.ns ."."t.a-io 

-:.Ji*i 
tuorrt"from the police by attacking the po!.ice staiion.- Then there was the firstdockersr strike, a pathetio ret-down, whicrr raised the ncpes ;i-r;; iiiorutionariesand. then lowergd'them again Far from b6ing ovcr- ar\y rsupport,r f"o, iiru miners, itbegan over the use cnf non-registered ra.bour to unloab bi;;i;; """.,"rri"i""a 

out ritha f izzle a6. thene ras Little S-uppbTt for a. strike in run_rsglslered ports. The unionsachi'eved a very quick leturr to work when the port tosses "irori;;r";; respect theDoCk Labour Scheme 1n futu"e. _,6_



In this month, the f,, fel] to a record 1ow aga.inst the dollar and there was
in interest rates, as weII as the ChancellJr cf the Eehequer Lawsonrs stoic
Churchill ian/ Vlctorian utterance : rtThere j-s nc crisisirl

a Zy'o rrse

August and September saw no relent in tbe lnstances of sabota.ge of coaL board
property, of scab coaches, and of companj-es whioh won contracts for transporting
sca.b-produced coal. gygg coal borad area had its reports of sabotage. The Sund ay
Times bemoaned that nit 1s the thousands of oases of mj-nor d.a,ma,ge that madi i-n the end
prove more costly than the spectacular vaJldali.smrr, something whi-ch says a Lot for
the persistenoe of the mi-ners throughout this strike. The NiI{ Executive and severa}
area executives were taken to eourt e prlvate contra.ctors took the Welsh NUU to court
for seconclaxy picketting ( which harl the effect of a. flne of l,!O O0O on the union and
the calling-off of mass pickets), and scabs backed by extreme-r1ght crganisations
took the Yorkshj.re Area NUll to oourt for declarlng the strike officialrr without
a ballot.
Scabs were beginning to get organised, under the aegis of the Natlonal Worklng
Miners I Commritee, an obnoxj-ous organisa,tion funded by the rlght-wing [Aims of fndustry't
and tttr?eed.om Associationrr. (ttri,s :-s not to sal tha.t these rlght-wingers have c4used
scabbing, whioh would be a, Btupid assertion, but that they have ai-ded propaga;fif
efforts agaj.nst the strike, as well as such events as oollectlons in the
traditionally pxo-Tory Home
for scabbing are the scabs. )

Coulties in aid of scabs. The only people responsj-bIe

September saw the second national dock strlke even
achieve the rtpromiserr rrwonrt by the first strike. It was not a slgn of growin6
dockers I solidarity with the miners, even if there were positj.ve moments such as
joint d.ockersr and. miners t pickets (as there were in the fi-rst strike) - it was
not the ususl story of growi-ng discQntent forcing the union to officialj-se a strike.
In the end, the union most involved.r the T0WU1 virtually allowed the bosses to
ship in any amor:nt of imported- cca.l theJ wanted thr:otld: Ilu::torst on in Scotla,nd ( which
was at the ori-gj-n of the strike). Both the unions and the bosses claimed a victory,
and that they had conceded nothlng.

At this timet the media propaganda about Scargill and the NUM ttorganising violencerr
(one is tempted to doubt whether there is a.r\yone $tro really believes th3t Scargill
and the National Executive sit in a room working out which ooal boE)d offices are
going to be petrol-bomled next) intensified., with lvlaccregor telling Scargill to
icali off the violence'r (l) This was just a sign that, in the government I s
propa€and.a struggle a.gai-nst the NUM in itself (1ts representation cf workersl
, ltL"y and its struggle agai-nst Tory polioies)' TE,@= playin6 a large
part, whereas in the real r"rar ' the $!g!9 is confronted directly against the
unruly proletarians who have indul"gecl in the most imaginati-ve actions in this strike"
The end of September saw the coming intc operatioo of the new Trade Union Act, nraking
a. uaionrs officialisation of a strike illegal unLess the union holds a ballot on
whether or not to strjhe g we were treated to the specta,cle of the Natj-onal Executive
of the NIJM bej-ng taken to court, and Scargillrs defiant pose of repeating that yest
the strike is official .".
The beginning of October saw the bomb a.t the hoiel where most members of the Cabinet
r^rere staying during the annual Tory Party conference : for revol-ut ionaries the most
interestj,ng thingE uere the Iack of coordination between the a"rrny and the policer and

the anti-terrorist sty)-c of Thatcherrs rousing speechr implicitly comparing violent
pickets with the IRA nationalists. Since thenr a. certa.in anti-temorist
revulsion-inoit ing campaign on the part of the ToIy Party and the TUC ha.s developed,
not agaj,nst the IRA themselves, but against violence on pioket-Iines. This will be
discussed" again later.
The last few weeks cf october proved that the bitterness of the strikers and the
intransigence of both sid.es had not subslded - evelybody-began to look forwa.rd to the---'- -

"rir.tur, 
ih:-"tr tt" Sr:nday Times leader column (Zt Ootcter) foresaw j-n the following

terms s nNext weekendt s putti-n6 back the clocks marks the onset of the winter which
some fear may be abcut to engulf the uhcle of our national liferr.
On the prol-etarian sj.de there were the riots in Grimethcrpe, sparked off by the
arrest of some strikers whc were involved in stealing coa1. The riots had the
positive point of a breakaway from the sexism cf :Le.qy miners s a policewoman was

beaten up ... :c The Grimethorpe riot was such a. breakthrough that a.Ioca.I chief police
;;;i;;r-iook the rare step of apolc,sising for the over-zea.Iousness (l) of some cf-tis cole.

-1'l-

, which was a ilefeat - it did not
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!'aced with a policemanrs rcrilark at tite post-riDt rrpJst-irortciult ttcci,munityrr (sic! )meeting, that rrno-one ever 6ot a.r\ywhere by throwj-ng stones,, a striker imrnediately
added rrDavj.d dldrr. One can crlticj-se the nj-nimal relevance of the reli-gious formoi
thls analogr, but it 1s a sigrr that most strikerb know that, at the very leasTf-
viorence is necessery. And not just a.ny ord violence, but vicLcnce aga,i-nst the police
(rightly scen to bc c. weapon )f thc ruling cr:ss) f:r thc iree.js :f thi st'ruggle. ' .'

04 the enerlyIs si-de, these weeks saw lli-chael Eaton reprace lria.gGregor as the coar
Soardrs chief negotiator ( what a rrvj-ctoryrr,l ), thrugh not (yet?) sJ Chrirrarr. And the
anti-terrorist content of Sovernment propa.ganda becamc even more intense when it wa.srrrevea.ledrr by the necia that an tIIrI.{ buxeaucrat had met Ga.dtrafl (shcck horrorl), anc
scargirl had mct Gadhafits trpaymaster'r in person. j]ritain ha.ri al-ready broken off
d ipl:ma.ti,c relations - though not busiuess rera,tions - with Libya. in Ap il, after some
Libyan diplcmats had. fircd on a demonstratirn ,:f anti-Ga.Chafi Libyan nationalists and
had hilled a policewoman.

At this t.ime, c minor minin€ union, l;ACQlls, the urrion -f s:fety wcrkers a.nd colLi-ery
cverscersr r,'ras involvecl in I wid e1y-publiciserj Llispute vrith the Coal Boerd ower the
conditions which its members were expected tc have t: fa,ce in order t,r get to work, a.nd
over closures. If they ha.d. come trut on strike, it would. hate nre."nt that all the mines
in the country wculd have been closerl dortr - lncluding the ones where scabs nere
i-n the ma.jority, such a.s in Nott i,n6hamshire -, bec:use it is illegal for a. oolli-ery
tc be in cperation without sef.ty workers. However, al-l thcsc who thought that a
tra.dj-iional}y rtmodera,te' u-nion w;ul-d rl.: such a big favcur f.qr the miners a.Iree"rly on
strike were wrcng, and the NACODS bureaucrats agrecd t:, r. deal over 'rrevised -
conciliaticn proceclurert cnly h..rurse r..ref ore the sa.f ety- workers agl cversecrs -fle?.e -

supposed to be coming out on strlke
The month of. I{ovember sa.w twc major developments c,n the sid.e of the enemy : first}y,
the government and the med.ia were invofved in ahuge campalgn tc encl the strike by
rnea.ns of a, 'rdrlft backrr cr rrsurge back'r to work, depending ,tn which paper you rea.l.
Strikers who returned were offercd a. sizeable Chrj"stnms bcnus as a bribe, with the
a.dded- luxujry of thei,r wa.ges being tax-free because they had not eaincd encugh .Jw:ing
the r+hole of 1984 to have to pay any tax. Every Cay we coulcl hear a,oout the rhuger
numbers returning trr work - an obvious attempt hy th: bourgcoisie to recreate i.n
l{ovembcr 1984 the tragedy and humifiation .if }trcvember 1)26. In fact, by the end cf
Ncveraber, the increase in the number of mineis working ha.'. l:tceh abuut B 000 - leaving
about 5O 000 working a,Itcgether, and ab:ut 140 000 rn strike. fn five areas - not
surprlsinly, the five nost thrertened by closur.es -, Yorkshlre, Scuth lla,Ies, Scotland,
the North-East and Kent, there were a.t this time 11l 000 strlkers :ut r,f a total
w.:rldorce cf 116 500" Pretty sol1d af ter eight muths rtr strike j

The second. development tJok place in the wake cf suine excellent riots in South
Yorkshlre vill:rges, rf mlners a,nC cther proletarians, anJ scme beatj-ngs cf scabs
probably by strikers. In themselves, these events rrere nlt 11ew - simj-lar unes have
happenect from lilarch cnwards. lJhat we,s different nol{ was the attitude of the enemy s

miners who bea,t up scabs were r}ory beginning 6o be pi:rtrayc{ ts rnuggers, as ttcriminal
s cumrt wortlq/ 1 at the very Ieast, :f severe prisun senicnces.

Uith the beginninL of DccembeT ]lIl - h.)pefu-LlJ - the pr..spccl .l c c.,Id winter
to use up the ccal- stccks (12), it lr.rks a.t the very lcast *hrt the lever cf bitterness
of strikers ls g'Jing to remain f or several m,...rre mcnths - and ccnsequently, so is the
campa.ign on behalf of the bourgeoisie to isclate the miners fr:m each other and frcm
the rest of the prcletariat - wh: are sup.prsed to ]rJk upon the miners either with
ccntemplative identification (a,s with Dick Turpin cr R:bin U.;.;n (t3) ) or with
rcactir,narY contemPt.

1 ecause Df the extra
elcctricity useil fol heating, but '/eather af:ne nill n.;t ga.in a.nythirig. f cr the

strikers. This has been the much-used 1ie -,f the l{L{dr s ncwsp:rper 'rThe }linerrr e that
power cuts will break rut at a,n;,' ilcment, that :-lI the miners have t, do is r^rait,...
Obvi:us1y this is t; try t.] rlarnpen the imaginetir)n :f strikers sr clearly shoun in the
autonomcus cJntent of several breakthr,ruLlis.
(13) iferoic semi-Arthurian herJes w-rulcl be anlther descriptirn a eibher the flaristocracy
of labourtt or rrcutlawsrr tJ be merely adi rireC frJn lfar...

: a)
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A cold winter will definitefy use up c:aL st.,cks quickly b
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Longer than the stri-ke of 1)26, 'the miners r strike uf .1984 is certainry the most
i.mportant ccmbat on the tcrraln of crass struggJ,e t; take pr3ce cn tsritish territory
for Bome years. rts d.uraticn, and the intransigence of mcst of its protagcnists, mean
that its effect will be great, whether lroductive (possible temp.Jrary withdrr:wal of
the cLosu-re plan; creatj-on of revolutionary workels r groups;... ) or counter-pror)uctive
(demoralisatiun, reinfrrcoment ;l trad c-unioirism, greater antagonism botween scctions
.rf the proletariat. . . ).
Sumoary.

- the viclence of the strike ls, in tho majority ,:f cases, the mJst cbvious manifestation
cf the g!ggg4!! uf the strike. Violence Jn such a scale and .,rver such a length ,)f timo
has only very rarey been sr.en jn the rrBriti-sh indxstrj-a} sc€neri. Self-organised.
vioLenoe against the pclice is a ]r^ravs a sign of solidarity, rf a ,ligrrity in struggle,
of a break-throu6h. The sab,ltage of ccal bcard property (col1leries, Jffices, a
computer centre) and the r -,cting rf shjps a.re b:th practicar rejecticns of scme of the
most nauseating attempts by the reft to have the miners accept a ,pop0.rar frcnt, of
mlners r trade-unicn leaders, shopkeepers, etc., tcwarcls the gcal of a rrfair managementrlof exproi.tati-on. The v.rorkers t vioLence had been sporadic, cuordinated ,-rnry cn a verylccalised scale - if at all -, subject t,i manipulaticn by 1ow-Ieve] qni-,--,n bgreaucrati,
and cften able to be defused by union Iead.ers. rndeed, if it is true -that it ha,s'often seen itself as opposed to ,moderate, union readers, this is not the casevj.s-a-vis personages like Scargill. But its root is the grittiness of many strikersin refusing tc be g?ound intll a,cceptin6 a,ttaoFon thei-r standnxds :_,f survival.
- the.powgr .:f tr.ade-y+iolist ideor:r.v tu adapt itserf tc whatever rever j-s neededin order tJ best be able t: furfil- its counterrevo ruti:nary functix of ilrus:,rllyuniting the i-nterests of wage-sraves with the system rf w.ie-lab.rur n.,a trro unicnsrrole withi-n it has been the direct a.nd immecliate enemJr of irtry racricarisatirn ,Jf thestrike. It 1s quite pcsslble that, given certain Broiorrdiiilns, S"r.ei1f wi.ll betemporariry imprisoned in the next few m.rnths and. ihere rrr"n o."'y"i-tEu" r., lndicationsthat his rerease wir] not be celebra.ted as a victory by mJst "t"ir.i"g.-iirr"r".

SUI{UARY AND PERSPECTIVES"

Perspectives

-. the lolt-..:):l-.dgrnggfqcj/, anJ :f a spectacular rejection -)f it, 1n 4efusing wll'kers rstruggles" Examples : thc mcre. 'r supp.rTt - _oxpectedbyminersoftheirfet}:w-pr,tetari@sh..rrvnin
the acceptance rf union rinks a.s an ndequate substitute ftr ;.Lint ;;;;;. F)" instance,the trpa.iringtr .rf union chapels and branches in several ?reas lrj-th I._)caI branches cfthe NUit,J is certaj.nly a sign of solidarity in s)me ways, but nrthln€i can realJ-y beescarated. i1 thil way, because the ri-nks rema,i-n in tle c,:ntr,r :r irre-r:,,ion, and thepresupposition that arr miners havc tr dJ in order t: fJrce the bosses t, withcrawtheir plans is to sit ti6-ht and wai.t, is a lie.

-_thg goql slr:chs are clwindri-ng and will- conti.nue ti be reduced by the use._,felectricity durlng the winter. The b:,rge-isle will have t: finu"an a.liernative toprolcnged power'.9utsi whic.h would eventua.lly ha.ve great effects on the prcfit-rate.
S!@ coar will have to be imported in a rarger scare (wrricn , i ,u.i"'a,.* ..romotorways of immedlate tacti-car signi-ficance is wer]. as flre obvious strategic .::si6nificance), or.troJps - in unif5rm o. ,r"i - wiII have to be usecl tc move the coalstock-pired at pi'theads, and eventuarry tJ iperate the corri,eribs ttrernsetves. rt i-sa myth that they will nct be used. to jperate _c,,llierles luoarse-ati ia"Jrort"r" fror"had a yearrs experience befure they are ,lI,:web to be facewort""""-tllj.
- once thi-s stage has been reached, it r,'rirr be in the bourge,:isiers intereprevent a.ry confrontation between wcrkers and troops. ;""r;iJ; ;-i"that we will see a spectacular rlaCicalisa tir,r i_rf ,,ther trade_unOoirs. ftre

e r though unprovenr that tr..r'.-rpe have been used in p,irlce unif orm ins" - The gr.rwing si6nif icnnce_ rf ;n..., t crway s ( ""o "il";;i;-;;;;'- 
"'

ra} b-..rurge,.,,is stratery a.ncl planning, ,"L" it likefy ihat troops andhave been used in ,ther wlys t i:.

st t.r
like1y
TGWU

( 13 ) rt is probabl
controlllng picket
exigenci.es of gene
security services
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lial have alncd tc p?ovldc ooal to thc !tc.l faotc?{6c on th6 lprrt.lous &r.cuECs th8,t thei
xclidntt want to jeopardise steelworkersr gobstr ( what really thlea,tened them was a
I j-nk-up between steelworkers and miners), but is likely that they wil] not openly
collaborate j.n provlding coal to power-staticns. There will have to be a massive
po11ce or arm.y operation tr do this.
- the anti-terrorist propaganda rf the media ( ttrie time Ij-nked to a cornparioon cf a.ngry
miners wtirth mindlesa[ ttho'oligans and trrevolutinnary cJnspiraciesrr bi":J) is titsely
to increa,se, in order to try to ;,ffBet anJl possibility cf an enlargement of the struggle
tc proletariane Hho are not miners. And of course, the 6rovernment is not cnly intereated
j.n saf eguarali.ng the ry! capj.talis, interest r but in furtherin€' its own particular
interests, rhioh are those of the rir$t wins cf capltal ! the Tory Party lrants to be
re-plected in 1987 cr 1!88. And cn the other hand., the TUC want to protect themselves,
a,nd this can be done either through a ccntinu,.rus - though probably smarr\y - rejection
rf the NIJItlt s rrintranai.gencerr , or el.se through a mcmentary unicn unity, maybe a tay or
a week of token symbolio aotion.

Either way r revolutj.onaries can expect an increase in the practlca.I and ideological
attacks on the vi-olence of workers ! struggler and. a variety of fluid ways of
recuperation ,rn the part of the unions.

- The Essenti.al Contradiction of the minersr strike is that the di€nity in struggle
and the sporadic self-organisation of strikers has not been able tc reject the NIIIiI

and link up on the 6cale of the whole (,f the a.rea of the strike and beyond.

cpnonel'lv sDeakins. coord.inati:n is suopusdd to be the business "f the ulion.
fru-ny-"TrJt&E' iofrE' protatf asseit-ttrat txl'he union is E - v,e are the ,rriont,
shying away from the neces€,ary luc1dity and di.nity 1n self-escalated a.nr1 self-
-corrlinatla olass struggle. It is only when the image of rtworkers I unity'r provided
b;-;;;;;i""i", i" ".Iit"tpo"t of the fggg '-'f "ffi-unitvrtprcvided bv the state)
blgins to be challenged through ccordinaTEElroletarian autoncrnJ r that class struggle
wiII legin to bec:me lucid, strategicr 1ts own roferenoe-po int '
It j-B very unlikely that the Naticnal coal Board will withdraw its olosuf'e plan -
ihe most iossible would probably be a withdrawal j.n some area,s along with a union

agreement.topoliceclosr:resin'thers.IftheScardissuccessful,thlscould
il;;;t; an isolation of Dne or more NUM Areas, spurned by the Na.tionar Executive,
wnicfr woul6 eventually order a return to work on Srounds cf rilack of supportrr, as has

happened in recent yea,rs in }'lales. This i's not likely t'l happen with the Ieft in
ccntrcl of the National Rxecutive, and would only be p.Jssible if Scargillrs fraction
1""u.*" tir" mi-nority, which is unliJ<ely to say ttre least' Pruphecy is a d'angerous

g".", 
-u"i it seems- ihat tt" Nati-ona} Coat Board ad. the Government r+iIl remain

inirio"ig"ot for several mcre months and HiU try to achieve a mass return to work

;ii;;; ,; the end of tfre wi"t"r ( March/+pr1 1985), c,r at any time due to propaganda

g"fu"d ftu* some unknown spectaole still tJ be revealed'

0n the proletarian e j-de,

an escalation around. the
cannot be Prerlicted.
It is oertain that a res
The positive gutcomes of
victory for the miners r
terms 3f a resurgenoe of
communi-st mcvement - or

the winter is seen as the rtor'uxrt, and we are I5J<eIy to see

issue .f fuellin€ power-stations - the fcrm this is to take

ounding d,ef eat woufd have resound.ing effects on class Epirit'
the strike can be either a temporary 1 fleeting and Partial

setting the scene fcr the nert Years of class struggle in
the m',vement which suppresses existing condj'ti-uns the real

else a d.efeat uhich gi.ves birth ta a certain ocntinuity
throug'h an increased cJmbativeness on the pax t of a mlnori-ty Jf Proletarian6.
A partla.I victcry vrill nct be achi-eved without a movement of at least several million
pr.rletarians e tc, be afriad, theY will hr '' '' t: be

EJI aJraid
(becauee the rtlers wlnrt just hav

tri partially withdraw the closure pran ). ( t{ ).

3ut class stru56'1e is not rrspontan eousrl g autoncmous workers I Sroups a^nd a form

:f autonomoug communication have aIread\)i existed but merelY lnstantaneouslY. The

point is , what haPpens now ? llhat would hapPen between here and revotution? Clear1y,

pa.rt cf this Prooess will be the concret j,sat j-'Jn and theJrisation of these manifestatiJns t

whioh implies among other things the d.evelcPmen t ,f ccmmunj.st wurkersr groups and a

realisatj,cn of the necessitY frr the form cf ttre assemblY combined with a ruthless

war aga inst the forces which will try to ideologise, feti shi-se or otherwise detraot

from the si-gn5,f icance of these forms.

he oontm.d ioti-ons rf partial struggles were grasPed bY I(

bef,rra being murderecl by German Social-Demo crats, he said s rrso

shameful than a,r1Y de

arl Liebkneobt w
me defeats are !
f eattr.

hen, just
eaIIY

v5-ctorieol whereas some vistorieg afe more
-?o-



!=c=!1!i-_!rtJ:
--When democracy is attacked a.bdve as being one reason wt5r rrsupportrr remains passive
and vicarious, it is not sa.id. lthJ this is so, or what it means. The word rrd.emocracyr!

is used in the sense of a particular form of bourgeois id eologico-political ma,chinery,
uhere individuals supposedly have egual rrcontrolrr over their rtlives , where rrliferl
means trrole allotted by ca,pitalrl. Thls can take the form of (for example ) trade unlon
or pa,r1j-a.mentary ideolory. Clearly it is true tha.t parliamentary and trade union
demccracy ork
run the unions
on proletarians
a1s o take the f
workers I co-ops
defined as aqY
lndividuals in

because whichever party runs the goverrunent and. whichever bureaucrats
or even i.f workers run unions), i.e. carries out the necessary attacks
they have been proven to be the most easi.ly accepted by voters. ft can

rm of seff-management ( self-malaged poverty), rtpatticipationrr,
... What is essentia.I is that commuaist social rela.tions cannot be
ystem of management ( however denocra.tic), but only a.s g!!gi;!g of
superior civilisa,ticnr one of world. human conununity.

(
t
o

I
S

a

-Secondly, 
rrmerely democratlctr support mea.ns prcletaria.ns combi-ning tentatively and

often sectorially to resist ggggglg attacks 9g49!9}gr or falling into the role of
somebcdJ-who-puts-money-into-miners t -coIle ctions-and -then-cont inues-cn-the ir-way "
Na.mely, formal acceptance of separation (l-f cther proletarians wa,nt to rrhelprtminerB,

they are allcwed to faII into this or that role, based cn a.n acceptance of the
sectorialisaticn of both themseLves a,nd the miners - and genera.Ily, of trade unj^onism -r
which 1s the opposite of authentic offensive unity, pooling of skills and resor:rces,
community I revolrtlona,ry subjectivi.ty,...) Link-up in iip jolnt stlu88le should be the a.im.

For the proletari.at to overthrol.l this society, proletarians must act to5ether
against the totality of thei-r shared exploited condltion, fcr their om needs and

desires, which r,rill be contj-nually maturlng along the uay in two-way relation with thelr
collective practice. The maturation of the communi-st movement (i.e. practical and
conscious proletarlan an6er ) i-s lnseparable from prcletarians realj.sing tha.t their class
- by its very na,ture: the g@lgl3. alienation f rom its a'ctivity and abs'rlute
qrrlj-t,tive dispossessi-on - is ihe ne€€tlve of this society, whose rra.ins.can only be

achieved through the violent overthrow of all existing conditions" (Mart/nngels).
And of course the d.eepening crisls of capitalrs profita,bility corresponds to a,ttacks
b;r capital on proletarians t survival-sta.ndard s, attempts to a.chieve €Tea.ter quantitatlve
dispossessio,;l resista,nce to whi-oh, j-f escalated ( inseparable from theorlsation) can
present pcssibilitles for destruction of the very Elg of dispossession.
6ffensive proletarian unlty is qualitatively more tiran a mere summation cf steeLworkers
resj-sting iusterity in the steel lndustry r miners resisting closuresr etc, even if
it is true that revolutionary consciousness is an integral part of any move fotward,
whose soLrrce is the class struggle and only the class struggle"

When a policeman tried. to pugh back a ti6ht group

of pickets who were trylng to blook the entrance to

the pit at l{ool1ey, he was wound.ed 1n the face with

two d.arts. This act could have been fatal. This

criminal improvisation /a5tournemeny' of a typically
hitisb game (which is pla.yed- in puts), usua,Ily a's

inoffensive and popular as trsnookerrr (fngflsh billiards)
or crlcket, has not passed unnoticed in a country

which, in a. general sense, is stj"I} one of ttfa'ir plaJrr.

Le llonde. Wed. 1! october 1984.

A Communist Effort, 3OX A.C.E., 355 Holloway Road,

Islingtonr L0NDON N" 7"
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llhatever the r,:ea.kneesee of the
of extension uhich could make
early tc sey that Eome thingB

on ! l{ovember 1!8{r the air-rifles used by strikers in a confrontati-on whereI ooc miners were pittert against ihe cops outside -cortonnood collierv in$outh Yorkehi.re were not tl:e sigr of an *ordinary, strike where pi"tlt=-
merely lobly and r,rhere istrike,r just means ,iuithdrawal of labouri,.

inelst strj.ke (first and foremost its lack
more than a minersr s!rike), it i6 not tooill never be the same again,r.

The riots in co,ntry villages &xe a new aspect of the class struE;Le. evenif. it is true that it is in the cities that it wi.rr be decirred *iitnl.pioletarian revolutj.on wi}l oo*e-6Tictory or whetber demoralisation !,i11
subdue its clances and lead the wqy tonards a third world var.
Dependiag on whethor the preecnt rever of social war escalates in quantity
antl quality ; depending on whether it is the be6innin5 of a. practlcal
autonomous attack on the unions - cops of capitaLlsm - ; depcnCing on
whether it appropriates and develops its theorJ, the theory of itfpossibili.ties, its tasks, its enemies, ite history,..., it will either
be rememlered with the same _kin{i of nostalgio g}^orifieati.on of poverty as
uitnessed in the leftrs 'l!26-patr iot isn, or else it will be rernembere,l ss
a beginni*g, or rather - like.tlie riots of 19BO and 1981 - as a sta..e inthe ripening of strug6-1e, a stage whi.ch must be super.:eded by ,re ,: "f the
generali.sation of 1ts revo).uticnary content towards liar on tlte whole of
capitalist society East and l.trest, too-ards the dictat.rrsirip of the proLetariat
and the abolition of classes, tounrds the reconstrlctron of tlte entir.e
environment according to the needs of tire absolute po,,.,er of l.lcrkers r corrrrcilsT'
/Froletarian Llacs Assemblir-.s, the positive abolition of tLe barLarism cf
aLienated soeiety, of r,rage*labour, of the conmoCity, coonom.r, of the ltate,of property ; anrl their cond.emnation to the r:ealurs of prehistor; xLerc thc;r
belong ; their raplacement by the onset of the next c:viLisation - a
civirieation of world human comraunity, of passionate acti.vitir ir all er:pects
of life - communicm.
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